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Ye too, who banish sicknesses by Phoebus' art, bring ... a few
gifts to the goddess [Minerva Medica].
Ovid, Fusti, III, 827
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STRA TTON HEADS PRESIDEN TIAL SEARCH
As many of you know, Lewis W.
Bluemle, Jr. , M.D., President of
Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity, has
announce d that he plans to re tire on
June 30, 1990. The task of finding a
successor to Dr. Bluemle, who has led
the Unive rsity so successfully for the
past 12 years, is not an ea sy one. We
are fortunate, however, in having a
very able Search Committee to direct
the task of identifyin g appropriate can-
didates. An article adapted from one
which appeared in the University's
newsletter, New Directions, describes
this Com mittee. In a second article,
some of the guidelines which have
b een set forth for the selection of can-
didates are discussed.
James W. Stratton, Vice C hairman of
Jefferson 's Board of Trustees and
Chairman of the Board's C linic al
Affairs Committee, has b een appointed
Chairman of the Thomas Jefferson
Unive rsity Presid ential Sear ch Com-
mittee . Edward C . Driscoll , Board
Chairman, has named Mr. Stratton to
head a Committee charge d with co n-
ducting a nationwide search for a suc-
cess or to Presid ent Lewis \ \T. B1ueml e,
Jr. , M.D ., who will retire on June 30,
1990.
"T he lion 's share of the cr edit for
Jefferson's many advances in recent
years b elongs to Dr. Bluernle," Mr.
Driscoll said . "While his retirem ent will
b e a great loss to the institution , it also
presen ts a challen ge and an oppor tu-
nit y for his successor."
Mr. Stratton, Presid ent of Stra tton
Management Company, served as
Cha irman of the highly successful
Jeffers on Decade Fund Committee.
The Sear ch Committee is cha rged
with rec ommending a candidat e for
the Pr esid en cy to the Board of Trustees
b y February 1990.
"It will ind eed be a cha llenge to find
a cand idate to succeed Dr. Blueml e
and to lead Jefferson into th e tw enty-
first century," said Mr . Stratt on. "I am
delighted with the calib re of the Je ffe r-
sonians who have agr eed to particip at e
in this endeavo r."
Jefferson Trustees serv ing on the
Comm ittee include Mr . Dri scoll ; Mr.
Stra tto n; Lennox K. Black , a member
of th e Fin an ce Committee; Ira Brind,
Esq., Chairman of the Ca pital Project s
Task Force; Ja ck Farber , Chairman of
the Fin an ce Committee; Mrs. Samuel
M. V. Hamilton, Chairman of the
Development Committee; Brian C .
Harrison , C hairman of the Jefferson
Park Hosp ital Board of Trustees; Bruce
W. Karrh, M.D ., a member of the C lin-
ical Affa irs Committee and the Joint
Conference Committe e of the Thom as
Jefferson Univers ity Board of Trustees;
and Josephine C. Mand evill e, Cha ir-
man of the Board 's Nom inating
Com mittee.
l'vI r. Stratton
O ther Search Committee members
are Paul C. Brucker, M.D., The Alumni
Pro fessor of Fam ily Medi cin e and
Dep artment Cha irman; Trevor A. Fisk ,
Assoc iate Exec utive Hosp ital Dir ector
for Planning and Marketing; Warren P.
Coldb urgh, M.D ., '52, C linical Profes-
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sor of Medicine; Albert D. Herbert, Jr.,
R.T. , L.H.T.(R) , M.S., Chairman of the
Department of Diagnostic Imaging and
Special Assistant to the Dean of the
Coll ege of Allied Health Sciences;
Sergio A. J imenez, ~I.D. , Professor of
Medicine and Director of Rheumatol-
ogy Research: David C. Levin, M.D.,
Professor of Radiology and Depart-
ment Chairman; Hobert Pool e, M.D.,
'53, Immediate Past President of the
Jefferson Medical Coll ege Alumni
Association; Darwin J. Prockop, M.D .,
Ph.D. , Professor of Biochemistry and
Molecular Biology, Chairman of the
Department and Director of the Jeffer-
son Institute of Molecular Medicine;
Francis' E. Rosato, ~I.D. , The Samuel
D. Gro ss Professor of Surgery and
Department Chairman; Martin Sieg-
fried , an M.D ./Ph.D. student in the
Gibbon Scholar program; and Pamela
G. Watson, H. ., Sc .D ., Chairman of
the Department of I ursing in the Col-
lege of Allied Health Sciences.
Trustees Gustave G. Amst erdam,
Esq ., Vice Chairman; Frederic L.
Ballard, Esq. , Immediate Past Chair-
man of the Board; and Orville H. Bul-
litt , Jr., Ph.D ., Vice Chairman, Chair-
man of the Scientific and Academic
Affairs Committee, and a member of
the Board of Trustees of Jefferson Park
Hospital, will serve as advisors to the
Search Committee. Dr. Bluemle has
also been asked to att end Committee
meetings upon request.
Rhonda Karp, Ed .D. , Executive
Associate to the President, will coordi-
nat e the activities of the Committee. 0
• Adap ted from an artic le in Neu: D in'cl iofl." the new slett er of




The Presidential Search Committee
appointed by the Board of Trustees has
been especially selected to represent
the divers constituent groups of
Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity . Ea ch
member is well acquainted with the
mission and future ob jec tives of the
institution, and dedi cated to the pur-
pos e of identifying candidates wh o
would continue and enhance the prog-
ress made during the tenure of Lewi s
W. Bluemle, jr. , M.D. Members of the
co mmittee include tw o Jefferson Medi -
ca l College alumni: Warren P. Gold -
burgh , M.D. , '52, Clini cal Professor of
Medicine, and Hobert Poole, M.D .,
'53, who served as Presid ent of the
Alumni Association in 1987-88.
The Committee is seekin g nomina-
tions for the position fro m a wide
va riety of sources. Alumni are espe-
ciall y enco uraged to submit names of
potential candidates. It will be the mis-
sion of the Search Committee to select,
from these names, a small number of
qualified candidates for final review
by the Board of Trustees, whi ch has
sole authority to elect the new
President.
As Chief Executi ve Officer of the
Unive rsity, the President is responsible
for providing overa ll leadership in
pr omoting an institution deepl y rooted
in the past, yet sensitive to its resp onsi-
biliti es as a health center of nati onal
renown. He or she will face the chal-
lenge of refining the basic concept of a
medically oriented universit y at a tim e
wh en the expanded research and
teachin g effor ts must be balan ced with
unpreced ent ed requirem ents for new
approaches in health ca re policy.
The new Presid ent must assur e that
the administrative structure of the Uni-
ve rsity continually ada p ts to permit
con sumers and pr ofessionals invo lved
in health care to commu nicate their
health care need s. He or she must
und erstand that the ro le of an aca-
demi c health cen ter shou ld be anticipa-
tory and innovative, not merely
responsive and ord inary; that the Uni-
versity sho uld maintain its leadership in
setting standards in management, pro-
grams , and techni ques in health care
deliver y and co mmunity medicine, as
we ll as in education.
At the same tim e, the new President
must ensure that the institut ion gener-
at es increasing suppo rt in order to
further its capacity to attract the most
ca pa b le stude nts and facu lty. It will be
necessar y to preserve trad itional chan-
nels of sup port, public and privat e,
while opening up new funding oppor-
tunities as the University continues to
grow .
For these purposes it is essential that
the new Presid ent shall hav e served
successfully at a senior level in an aca-
demic health cente r and that he or she
shall have dem onstra ted success in
establishing , maintaining and enco ur-
aging a stro ng team of senior office rs
and faculty lead ers. Almost ce rtainl y
the new President will have had ex-
perien ce in most phases of acade mic
health care, includ ing clinical practice,
research and ed uca tion . In addition, he
or she sho uld be skilled in external rela-
tions, political relati onship s, and man -
age ment of the numerou s affiliat ions
that develop around a succ essful health
cen ter ne twork.
The Sea rch Co mmittee is seekin g
nominations from a wide vari ety of
sources . In addition to alumni and
faculty, selected deans an d officers of
med ical schoo ls and academic health
centers across the country are among
those being co ntacted.
Alumni inter ested in proposing can-
d idat es for considera tion by the Search
Co mmittee are invited to contact
Rhonda Karp, Ed .D., Execu tive Asso-
cia te to the President , at Thomas
Jefferson niversity, 616 Scott Build-
ing, 11th and Waln ut Streets, Philadel-
phi a, PA 19107. Review of applications
and nominations is to be continual,
beginning May 16, 1989. 0
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Be-discovery of a Bare Antiquity
at Jefferson
by Julie S. Berkowitz
A Preliminary Rep011 on the Stat ile of Athena/ Mineroa
Thompson Annex's ground floor eleva-
tor lobby is an unlikely site for an
archaeolog ica l "fi nd ," ye t recentl y it
hosted suc h an event. A nic he there
yie lded a full-len gth , slightly under
life-size, marble statue of the go d dess
Athe na. The 46J~ inch statue stands on a
plinth integral to the sculp ture. The
torso was crea ted in the ea rly Homan
Im perial peri od , an d the head and
arms were added to the damaged work
in the eighteenth or ninet eenth ce ntury.
T he statue was no t hidden , but ac tu-
ally had b een on view for decades. In
recent memory it a tt racted littl e atten-
tion except from Jefferson pranksters
wh o occas iona lly ro ta ted the work on
its ped estal and fes too ned the cos tume
wit h balloons, scarves or tinsel. Sur pris-
ing ly, no one yet interviewed has doc-
um en ted info rmation about the work's
provenance, donor or date of d onat ion
to Je fferson . T o dat e no records on th e
scu lpture have emerged. Onl y two of
more than 20 ar t inventori es and in-
surance a ppraisals give even a passing
mention of the wo rk.
\ Vhen was this sc ulp ture's antiq ue
origin red iscovered and the work
revealed as a treasur e of our co llec tion?
In Aug ust , 1988, I ac ted on a tip from
Jefferson Arc hivis t Judy Hobins. She
inv ited me to accom pany her and Ceil
Kinney, Dra ftsm an from Facilities
Planning; on a survey of Thompson 's
va lua b le furnishin gs to b e rem oved
during the PACE proj ect con struction.
Dul y noting cha ndeliers, don or plaques
and signs I sto p ped in my tracks at the
sight of Ath en a. Whil e observ ing d etails
of her costume, posture and mea sur e-
ments, at first I thou ght she was a typi -
cal eoclas sica l work from the nine-
teenth century. Then grad ua lly I real-
ized that she co uld be old, ve ry old ,
ma yb e ancient.
Since then many interested Jefferson
sta ff have inquired how I recognized
the sta tue' s antiq uity. An analogous
situation is a ph ysician's visua l observa-
tions of a pati ent b efore taking a his-
tor y or conducting laboratory tests. He
draws up on his pr evious expe rience
and accumulat ed knowled ge to form a
working hypothesis of the disea se or
co nd ition. Wh en an art histori an sees an
unfamiliar artwork, this ob jec t se ts off
a cha in reacti on of relevant images in
the mind's eye in the process of making
an ident ificati on .
I pictured nu merou s. ancient Greek
and Homan female figures dressed in
Classical costume. From the mid-fifth
century B.C . ther e was a typi cal con-
trapposto stance - weight on one leg,
the othe r b ent at the knee- with so ftly
draped folds of the cos tume revealing
the mu scul ature of underly ing forms .
In recallin g their di stin ctive patina an d
weathering, I observed that the ma rb le
surface of Jefferson 's Ath ena is a tawny
co lor, with pockmarks and irr egul arl y
scatte re d, dark accretions (the result of
chemical reactions between marble
crys ta ls and min erals in the soil). This
suggeste d probable b ur ial in antiquity
and lon g expos ure to the elem ent s.
Within minut es, thou gh , I felt uneasy
about the head and arms. They were
whiter, smoothe r, free of accret ions
and sho wed faint , dia gon al tool marks.
Moreover the arms seemed awkwardly
placed . They appeared heavy and stiff
co m pared with the delicately carve d
drapery folds over the slender and lithe
torso. Then I noti ced the cracks and
bonding elements at the neck line and
sleev es. I co ncl uded that the head and
arms mu st have been add ed cen turi es
lat er. I reca lled that restorati on of
antique art wa s first systematica lly car-
ried out in Home during the IIigh
Henaissan ce, and reach ed a zenith in
the eighteenth ce ntury.
This hyp oth esis was onl y an ed u-
cated guess , because an cient art is out-
sid e my area of expe rtise . Like a ph ysi-
cian wh o makes refer rals to othe r
specialists, I ca nvassed the Philadelphia
ar ea for experts in Greek an d Homan
art. All six experts co nsulted agreed
unequivocally that the torso is an
anc ient Homan work, with suggested
dat es rang ing fro m 100 H.C. to the
second century or possi bly the third
century A.D. They kindly provid ed me
with b ibliographic references, names
of othe r scho lars, and sculp tors to in-
ves tigate for the restorat ion.
The first scho lar to arri ve wa s
Brunilde Sismondo Rid gway, Ph.D .,
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Julie S. Berkowitz, M.A. , Universit y Art
Historian at Th omas Jefferson University,
arrived in FelJruary1988 to begin pre-
liminary research for a book ab out th e
history of Jefferson's portraits and other
art ob jects . Ms. Berkowitz holds degrees
in History of Art from Smith C ollege and
the Universit y of Pennsylvania. Prior to
co m ing to Jefferson she was a Lecturer
and Coo rdinator of College Programs in
the Division of Ed ucation of th e Phila-
delphia Mu seum of Art , wh ere she also
se rve d as department co pywrite r. She has
also lectured wide ly on museum stud ies,
and taught courses in American painting
and sculpture as a guest lecturer at Beaver
Co llege. Her areas of ex pe rtise include
A m erican and European nineteenth and
twentieth century art , with a special in-
terest in Philadelphia portraiture. A mong
her publications is the College of Physi-
cians of Philadelphia Portrait Catalog ue,
a collec tion of introductory esaus and
individual entries for 215 historic and
co nte m po rary portraits o wned lJy the
Co llege of Phy sicians.
the Hhys Carpente r Professor of
Class ica l and ear Eas tern
Arc haeology at Bryn Mawr College,
an d C hairman of the Department
(1983-88). It was an exhilara ting
experienc e for me and for Frederick B.
Wagner, Jr., M.D ., '41, Jefferson 's
Historian, to observe Dr. Rid gway as
she stud ied th e stat ue. She reach ed
co nclusions about its origin b y ex-
amining the sty le and ca rving of the
cos tume, the at tachment of an exterior
meta l pin, the stanc e and anatomy of
the fig ur e, the Rom an -typ e moldings
of the attac hed base, and th e co nd ition
of the marble surface.
In her opinion Athe na was ca rved
aro und the firs t century A.D. The head
an d arms were ad ded to the damaged,
ancient sta tue in the Neoclass ical peri -
od of the eighteenth and ninet eenth ce n-
turies. The body of our figure has the
elongated proportions of lat er Greek
sculp ture of the Hellenistic period
(331-31 B.C. ), with narrow shoulders,
high waist and wide b ottom. The co n-
trapposto posture is of the typ e orig i-
nat ed with the fifth -century B.C . sculp-
tor Polyclitus and co ntinued th rou gh
the centur ies.
Whil e making arrangements to relo-
cate the sta tue I began research on the
anc ient co ncept of Athe na / Minerva.
Greek legend relat es that Athe na
sprang grown and fully armed from the
head of her father Ze us an d sho uted a
tr iumphan t cry of victory . She was the
deit y of battl e and of storms and was
the patron god dess of Athens. She was
worshipped widely th rou ghout Greece
as the person ificat ion of mentality and
wisdom. She was the protectress of
ag ric ulture and of the skilled arts and
cra fts, including med icine . In art and
literature there are depictions and ref -
erences to Athena Hygeia as a healer ,
especially b efore the popularity of
Asklepios (the god of healing) in
Greece . In Home the cu lt of Minerva
was bl en ded with that of Athena.
Minerva Med ica was the sp ecial deit y
of phys icians, tem ples were dedi cat ed
to her, and her connections with medi -
cine arc attested to in the literature.
She is mos t commonly d ep ict ed
wearing armor, and Jefferson's Athena
wears a helm et and an aegis on her
breast. The aegis was the goa tskin of
Zeus, used like an amul et for magical
prot ect ion . Wri thing snakes border this
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Th e iron pill attached /0 A thenas right
sid e is alm ost SIIre eo idencc o f the
an tiq uiu] o f the s/a/IIC .
A ll sc ho lars not ed th e {com ap ucurancc
o f th e plinth , sllglf,es /illlf, thut it m ilf,h /
ha ve h ecu recut either ill antiq uitu or
icith resto ration,
sity, pointed out that the sleev es sho uld
b elon g to a chito n, but ther e is no ind i-
ca tio n of such a ga rment a t the hemline
or a t the opening of the peplos on th e
figure's right sid e, wh er e it is typically
sccn.
D r. Cohen's ana lysis o f cos tume Icd
into the qu estion of prot ot yp es. She
not cd that the earliest fifth-century
C lassical Athenas showed the go dd ess
wearing a helmet and a peplos w ith a
lon g ov erfold b elt ed a t thc waist. The
Athena Parthen os, the co lossal go ld
and ivory cult image b y Phidias a t the
Parthen on , retained thi s generic
costume, utili zed the co ntrap pos to
pose, and addcd thc aegis. Thc acgis
had a small, "b roochlikc" Medusa
hcad, was worn high on thc che st, and
was di vided at thc lower fro nt cdgc .
The Phidian type of ac gis co ntinucd in
lat er ve rsions of thc Ath en a Part hen os
an d lat er C lassical Athenas . J efferson's
sta tue diffcr s from the Phidian
pro tot ype in its ex tre mely high -b elt ed
peplos and its slend er er proportions.
Dr. Cohc n suggcstcd that the sculp tor
of j ef fer son 's tor so could ha ve adaptcd
the cos tume type from lat er con-
tempor ary works such as a cande-
labrum relief from Emperor l ladriun's
villa a t Tivoli and two sta tuettes , all
now in the Ashmolean Muscum at
O xford Un iversity.
T he consens us of o pinion among
scholars is that the sculp tor o f the
Athena torso was probably wo rking
- 1'h "
Th e first scholar / 0 arrive u;as Bruuilde Sism ondo Wdgl/;ay, Ph.D .,
th e Hhys Carpenter Professor o f C lassical and N ear Eastern
Archaeo log y 0/ Bnju Ma wr Colle ge .
garment and in the cente r is the head
of Medusa, the fea rfu l Gorgon who se
hair wa s covered wit h se rpents. Dr.
Rid gway and John Ste phe ns C rawford ,
Ph.D. , Professor and Co-cha irman of
the History of Art Depar tm en t at the
University o f Delawar e, th ou ght the
aegis on Jeff erson 's sta tue looked more
typica lly Homan than Greek.
Dr. Ridgway pointed out the special
fea tur es of Athena 's b ron ze Corinthian
typ e of helmet , worn tilt ed back for
better visib ility . The visor is d ecor at cd
with tw o rams' head s in rclief, symbols
of the fight ing spirit. Under the helmet
is a so ft Per sian cap . This leather or
wool cap, called a tiara , alludes to the
hcaddress o f the Amazons, Orien tals
who wer e def ea tcd b y th e Athenia ns in
mythology. The Amazo ns cam e to b c
an allusion to the Per sian s w ho were
def ea ted b y the Greeks histori cally in
480 B.C.
Accord ing to Dr. Rid gway, Athena's
Gr eek Classica l-style cos tume inclu des
a chiton, the thin , linen , tubular under -
garment button ed along the upper
arm s to form sleev es, and a pcplos, the
heavy wool overgarment belt ed ov er
the ove rfold; this is typical of th e
ico no graphy of thi s god dess. How ever,
the inexact renderin g of the co stume's
folds ca used so me other co nsulta nts to
think that the Homan sc ulp to r omitted
the chito n. Beth Cohen, Ph .D ., an art
histori an and archeo log ist and formerl y
a facu lty member at Columb ia Unive r-
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from co p ies o r casts of ea rlier Creek or
Homan prot ot yp es. Most ag ree that this
is a free, inven tive and eclectic inter -
pretation of prot ot ypes, ra ther than a
d irect co py of a specific work using
the mech ani ca l pointing method . D r.
Hidgway and C la ire Homano, Ph .D .,
Coord inato r of Exhibi tion s a t the
niver sity Museum of the Unive rsity
of Pennsylvania, co m mented on the
Homan sculp tor's use of the running
drill in the cos tume folds .
Donald Wh ite, Ph .D ., Associate
Curato r o f the Mediterr an ean Section,
Unive rsity Museum of the Unive rsity
of Pennsylvani a, pointed out that from
the first century B.C . ther e was an
international flow of artisans and
materia ls, and that many C reek
im migran t artisa ns d ire c ted Homan
sc ulp ture at eliers. But the work-
manship of m uch Ho man sculp ture did
not ad he re to the sta ndards of Creek
C lassica l sc ulp ture. In the op inion of
Eliza beth Bartman , Ph .D. , Assistant
Professor in the Art History Depar t-
ment at the niver sity of Pennsylvania,
the carvin g on Jefferson's Athena is
sim plified, schematized and flat
co m pare d w ith C reek sc ulp ture. Dr.
C ra w fo rd thought the folds met allic-
look ing an d the anatomy inexact , w ith
a di sconnect edness bet ween the four
v iews, unli ke C reek sculpture w hich
finished all four sides com plete ly eve n
for fron ta l pedimen ta l sculp ture.
All experts agreed tha t because of
sum mary, shallow ca rv ing in the fig-
ur e's b ack , the sc ulp ture originally
m ust ha ve stoo d in a nich e or agai nst a
wa ll in antiq uity . Bec au se of her small
size she wa s p robab ly part o f a lar ger
assem b lage . Suggestions ranged from
public sites suc h as a library, city ga te ,
theat er , gymnastic co m plex , fo untain
or sh rine to domesti c sites such as a
villa ga rd en or a trium of a hou se. T he
site was most likely in or near Home.
All scholars noted wi th int erest two
othe r elements. One is the worn
appearance of the plinth, sug ges ting
that it might have been recut eithe r in
ant iq uity or w ith restora tion . Dr.
Hidgway said the plinth is typ ically
Ho man, formed of two tori and a
scotia mold ing like the base of a
Homan Ionic co lumn .
The viso r of A thcnn's bronze C orinthian
type of hel m et is IC OI'I/ tilte d ba ck: for
bett er oisih iliu], T he visor is d ecorated
w ith t ico ram s' heads ill relief , sumbol« of
the li ghting spirit . Und er th e hel m et is a
soft Persian cap of icool or leather.
Ru ssell W. Schaedler , M .D., '53 (le ft) , th e Plimpton -Pugh Professor aiul Chairm an
of th e Mi crohiology Departmen t an d Chairm an of th e Unioc rsiuj Art C ommittee,
has b een a d edicat ed sup port er o f aiul participant ill A thelia research .
Jei ierson:« A thena icears a ll aegis 011 her
breast, T he aegis icas th e gou tsk i» of
Z eus, used lik e (III am ulet for m agical
pro tection. Writhiug snakes b order thi s
garment and ill th e ce llte l' is the head of
M edusa, th e [earjul C orgo u whose hair
seas covered w ith se rpents.
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The seco nd is the iron pin attached
to Athen a's right side. According to Dr.
Ridgway, "it is almost sure ev idence of
the antiq uity of the statue." Dr. Cohe n
rem arked that ther e ar e fewer deposits
aro und the pin and the area may ha ve
been reworked . Most sch olars agr eed it
is more likely that the pin attach ed a
me tal att rib ute suc h as a spear, rather
than tack ed additional draper y fold s.
The experts also agr eed that the
awkward ly restored arms probably did
not recall the ges tures of the Roman
sta tue before it was damaged. Dr.
Rid gway proposed tha t orig inally the
statue's right arm held a spear and the
left arm a shield . Athe na's left arm was
mor e likely lower ed than raised ,
because the drapery fo lds at her waist-
line whe re the arm would have rested
are smooth, not deeply ca rved . Dr.
Cohe n not ed that similar arm positi ons
arc found in the Ashmolean ca ndela-
brum relief.
However , the helmeted head sug-
ges ts that the Neoclass ica l restorer paid
close attention to a speci fic fourth-
century source. The ca rv ing is con-
sidere d of "ver y high qualit y" by Dr.
Cohe n who is writing a monograph
entitled Greek Helm ets and the
Goddess Ath ena. A prototype sug-
Wrapped ill mylar and soft
padding , and sec ureltj tied to
a pallet tru ck, Athelia was
walked do ion II th Street ill a
procession including the crew
and nine allxious ) ej ie rson
staj] ,
ges ted b y both Dr. Cohen and Dr.
Rid gway is the Athena Giustiniani , a
Roman marb le copy of an ori ginal
Gr eek b ronze of about 400 B.C ., now
in the Vatica n. O f special not e is this
work's Corinthian helmet and hol -
lowed -ou t eyeholes. If the Neoclassical
res to rer worked in Rome, he co uld
have known the Athena Gius tiniani
from man y repli cas available in that
.city. Other similar possib ilities for the
proto ty pe are the Athena Matt ei in
the Lou vre, suggested b y Dr. Ridgway,
and the Athe na Velletri also in the
Lou vre, suggested b y Dr. Crawford.
Further research abo ut the restorer and
his source is necessar y.
This leads to the qu estion of the
origina l owner (s). By the eighteenth
and ninet eenth ce ntur ies cu ltur ed
people from all over Euro pe and
Ameri ca co nverged on Home to visit
antiquarian sites and coll ections.
Eng lish ge ntlemen were part icularly
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Afler trial and error ioith the po icer settings, tech nicians Ge rard
M ullen ami Mary Ellen Porpiglia di scovered the proper exp osure
for the beam 10 pen etrate the marble.
Ii look a crew of
fi ve professiollal art
handlers a ich olc
m omillg 10
/lUlll eUVer the 450-
pou iul statue and
tlu: ]()OO-p oulld
pedestal, usini;
lujd raulic lii ts and
pulleys. II ere
Edicard O. \Fal soll ,
[ r. , Malla ger of
C nsto d ialScroiccs ill
Jeffersoll A lumni
lIall , (ie i t , ill iack et )
lends a hclpuu;
lunul, while Russell
\F . Scha edler, M .D. ,
'53 checks the
placement ,
Hay A ngelastro of Custodial Services
prepared the pcdcsta! for placement
ill lite Eaki ns Gallery.
George McCardle , Hadio logU Departm ent Administrator,
aiul technician Gerard Mullen adiu st the portable x-ratj uni t ,
T he x- rtuj films clearlij showed the "m ode m" drill holes, serra ted m etal pillS and bond ing ma terial that
iast cn ed the resto red head and arms.
fond of furnishing their country hou ses
with sculp tures bou ght while on the
gra nd tour . ~ Iany origina l sculp tures,
res to ra tions, co pies, and cas ts o f
antiq uities ca me to Am erica, eithe r
directl y from Home or via En gland .
\ r as it a j effers on facult y member,
trustee or graduate who donated our
Ath ena:' T o start m y hunt for the un-
known donor and date of donation , 1
inter viewed several j efferson "old-
tim er s" who remember the work as
"always" having been in its niche in
Thompson. This bu ild ing was erected
in 1924, and the nich e is incl ud ed in the
ar chit ect's origina l drawings . It is my
guess that Athena was a lready owne d
or at lea st a promised gift in the W20s,
becaus e no other artwork in j efferson's
collection seems appropriate for a
nich e. Hecent ly, the names of two
Trustees have been suggest ed as the
don or , but ev idence is too specula tive
to specify eithe r o f them in print. 1
so licit readers o f the Alumni Bulletin to
suggest possibl e donors, based on d oc -
um ented kn owledge of antiquarian
inter ests. The work probably came to
j effer son during the first quarter of this
ce ntury.
The niver sity Art Committee
d ecided to relocate Ath ena, after
decades at Thompson , to the anteroom
of the Eakins Ga ller y in j efferson
Alumni I lal l. Moving the sculpture was
no task for amate urs. It too k a crew of
five professio na l ar t handl er s a w ho le
morning to maneuver the 450-po und
statue and the 1000-pound pedesta l,
using hydrau lic lif ts an d pulleys.
Wrapped in m ylar and soft padding,
and securely tied to a pallet tru ck ,
Ath ena wa s walked down I lth Street
in a procession including the crew and
nin e an xiou s j efferson sta ff. Curious
ped estrians and mot ori sts craned their
necks to gape at this littl e old lad y on
wh eels.
In pr eparation for the mov e, Ath ena
had been exa m ine d b y tw o conse rva-
tor s from the Philadelphia Museum of
Art. Their co nd ition report indicated
that the sta tue was safe to move,
because the restored head and arms
wer e securely at tached an d there was
no evidence of internal flaws in the
ma rb le. T he report suggested the fol-
lowing technical analyses for add itional
information : radioisotope proveni enc-
ing to identify the location of the mar-
ble quarry; optical microscopy to study
the marble crys tals; basic petrographic
exam ination of original and restored
marbles; and more exhaustive search
for pigment remains under the
microscope, perhaps aid ed by infrared
or x-ray techniques .
Since ancient Gr eek and Homan
statues wer e originally painted in
bright co lors , the co nservators had
inspected the statue fo r pigment
remains wi th sho rt and lon g wave
ultraviolet ligh t. This did no t reveal
pigment remains, but the examination
was no t exhaustive b eca use the
T hompson elevator lobby cou ld no t be
darkened sufficiently and ther e wa s no
magnification.
Hussell W. Schaedler, ~ I.D . , the
Plimpton-Pugh Professor and Chair-
man of the ~ I icrobiology Department ,
and Chairman of the niversit y Art
Committee, has been a dedicated
supporter of and participant in Ath ena
research and he arranged for radio-
gra phs of the sc ulp ture. Whil e the
sculp ture was still at Thompson ,
George McC ardl e, Rad iology Depart-
men t Administrator, supervised tech-
nicians Mary Ellen Porpiglia and
Gerard Mullen w ho used a portable
x-ray unit. Af ter trial and erro r w ith the
power set tings they di scovered the
pr oper ex pos ure fo r the beam to pene-
trate the marble.
The film s were read by David C.
Levin, ~I.D . , Professor and Chairman
of the Hadi ology Depart men t, assisted
b y Mr . ~ l cCardle and j oh n ~I. Boone,
~ I.D . , Assistant Professor of Radiology.
The film s clearly sho wed the "modern"
drill hol es, se rra ted met al pin s an d
b onding material that fasten ed the
restored head and arms, and also the
shallow pen etration of the ancient iron
pin . Dr. Levin quipped that th is patien t
wh o had suffe red such traumatic head
and limb amputation s wa s one of his
mo st interesting and coo pe ra tive .
j c fferson's Art Co mmittee agr eed
wi th all co nsu ltants to keep the sc ulp-
ture intact wit h its restor ed parts. Even
if we never learn another fact about
the provenance, the sculp ture speaks
for itself about severa l cultures: ancient
Gr eece and Home, whi ch attrib uted
great power and resp on sibil ities to the
go d dess Ath ena/ Min er va; the Neo-
cla ssical period whi ch ve ne ra ted
antiquity and restored dam aged art -
work s to recapture an ideal beauty of
the past ; and the mod ern era whic h can
still learn va lua b le artistic and philo-
sophicallesson s from anc ient art. While
the work is not a gr eat master p iece, its
size , ori gin , and goo d co nd ition make
it an histor ic treasure, the kind of
obj ect rarely owned b y an Ameri can
health care inst itution. 0
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Jefferson's Program on Health Policy
by David M. Macfadyen, M.D.
A motto of the first Presid ent of the
JeHerso n Alumni Association, Samuel
D . Gross, M.D. , 1828, was Nlil/a di es
sille lin ea - no day without writing.
l low man y ph ysicians follow the disci-
plin e, instilled in Gross at Wilk es-Barre
Aca demy, of spend ing just a littl e tim e
ea ch day co mmitt ing ideas to paper?
My own lines for today ar e ideas on
health po licy which I wish to sha re
w ith JeHerson alumni.
In his sixth d ecade, Samuel Gross
dedicated "whatever of life or health
or streng th remain to me, to the cause
of my alm a mater, to the inter est of
med ica l science and to the good of my
fellow creature s." The d edicati on he
mentioned first is refl ected today in the
stro ng loyalty tha t j e fferson grad uates
have for their Medical College-a loy-
alty whic h is striking and impressive to
newly-ar rived fac ulty suc h as myself.
Similarly, th e co m mitment to medical
scie nce at Jefferson is undiminished;
ind eed bi om edical research is in an
expansive ph ase wi thin the institution ,
wi th a new Life Sciences Building on
the drawing board. Jc ffcrso n's
emerg ing invo lvement in heal th po licy
is co mpleme ntary to this research
expansion, and is part of a lon g-ter m
strategy of Unive rsity Presid ent Lewis
W. Bluemle, Jr. , M.D. , and Vice
President and Dean of the Medical
College, Joseph S. Conne lla , M.D . for
ensur ing that the Unive rsity is ab le to
adapt to the env ironment of health
ca re delivery in the 1990s.
Dr. Cross's fina l ded ica tion , to the
good of his fellow citize ns, is the goa l
D r. .\lac fa ljdell is A ssocia te D ean for
J-Iealth polic i] at Jel ie rson AIed ical
Co llcu«.
Dr. Macjaduen
of our nation's and of our profession's
effo rts in health policy. The 1990
H ealth Obiect ioes for th e Nation , pub-
lished b y the Public Health Service in
1979, identified pri orities for fed eral
programs and acti viti es. The goa ls of
th e 226 Objecti ves were to improve
health sta tus, reduce the risks of dis-
ease, increas e public and pro fessional
health awareness, adva nc e heal th se r-
vices and im prove heal th surveillance.
Progr ess towards reali zin g ma ny , but
not all , Objectives has b een impressive.
The policy eHorts of professional
organizations ar e focus ed on sup plying
the right m ix of health professionals,
providing ap propriate and aHorda b le
techno logy, organiz ing health re-
sources, co mmunicating health
informat ion, ensur ing qua lity of an d
access to heal th care, paying the bill ,
and pr eparing the future th rou gh
research .
STRATEGY FOR DEVELOPING A
PROGRAM ON HEALTH POLICY
The Il ealth Policy Pro gram is part of
the Dean's O ff ice and the staff is mo d-
est, co mprising the writer plus a sec re-
tary. T his is purposefu l, since the
stra tegy is to init iate acti on b y using
the existing resources of the College
and its affi liat es, including the student
populati on . T he di rect ion of the
Program is illustrated in this articl e
with refer en ce to four topics:
• the Health Policy Lib ra ry,
• a proposed Master of Scien ce
pro gram in health management
for ph ysicians an d nurses,
• the H ealth Policy N e wslett er, and
• other asp ect s of Progra m conten t.
HEALTH POLICY LIBRARY
Faculty must be well-inform ed if
they ar e to be involved in policy devel-
opment, public relations or publi c
debate. An integrated Health Policy
Inf ormation Boom and Library have
been estab lished in 621 C ur tis. The
former has remote acc ess to databases,
an d the latter has been orga nize d b y
JeHerson student Gordon C. Manin
(C lass of 1990), as a summer pro ject.
Scott Lib rary Director , Edward
T uw yea and Senior Associate Dean,
Robert S. B1ackl ow, M.D . ar e helping
to sec ure founda tion sup port for this as
a spec ial lib ra ry. T he vast array of
health po licy inf ormation is to be
found not only in professional journals,
b ut in new spapers, new slett er s and
within a grey literature of government
and othe r publications. A ge nera l
movem ent in modern libraries is to
guide the user th rou gh selec tion proce-
dures that yield and archive the spe-
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cific information needed. The Health
Policy Library is b eing built upon such
"hyperme d ia" proced ures.
Poli cy analyses must be based on
data, and a structured archive of data
on health status and heal th service
utilization is being estab lished for use
with various computer- based pres enta-
tion programs, and will b e accessib le
to users , off an d on the campus,
through a network maintained by the
Office of Academic Computing.
Another student, Adam Lewis Wilk es
(C lass of 1991) has produced a self-
instructional program on health policy
for gen eralized use in U.S. medical
colleges . T his project was developed
in association with the Office of
Acad emic Computing. On e of the
nati on 's 226 dis ease prev ention and
health promotion Objective s for 1990,
is that 50 percent of adults 65 years of
ag e or older should b e engaging in
appropriate physical activity , e.g.
regular walking, sw im ming or other
aerobic activity. The self-instru ctiona l
pr ogram on national health poli cy
provides the user first with baselin e
data, namely , that in 1975, about 35
percent in this ag e gro up took regular
walks. 1 ext it pr esen ts the current
sta tus. For instance, in 1985, the
Na tiona l Health Int erview Survey
found that 43 percent of the population
65 years of age or over reported walk-
ing for exercise .
Finally the use r chooses either a brief
or a full comment on the likelihood of
the Objective's b ein g attained . For
example, the full comment on the exer-
cise ob jective is as follows:
Based on improved data and a d efi -
nition for physical activity that
relate to cr iter ia fo r prevention of
disease, it appears unli ke ly that this
Objective will b e met by 1990.
Alth ou gh data from sev eral surveys
arc ava ilab le for persons 65 years
and older, the variable definitions of
activity preclude comparability and
an evaluation of secular trends. One
important issue for this particular
Objecti ve is the intensity of activity
that sho uld be required for older
adults to achieve the Objective.
Older adults need not achi ev e the
same absolute sp eed or vigor of
activity as yo unger ad ults in order to
ac hieve 60 per cent V0 2max. Less
vigorous activities, suc h as walking
at a pace of four miles per hour, ar e
suff iciently strenuous to require 60
percent V02max lor pe rsons 65
years or older. With that assump-
tion , the estimated pro port ion of
older ad ults achieving this O b jec tive
is 10 to 20 per cent. For this age
group , walking at a pace of about
three m iles per hour requires 50 per-
cent V02 max . Also, activity at less
than 50 percent V02max probably
has a favo rab le impact on othe r
aspects of health and ph ysical fit-
ness. In par ticul ar , regul ar daily
Th ere has been little attention,
in m edical education, to
management as a skill
in its own right.
activities that promote the main-
tenance of the ab ility to ca re for
oneself ar e important. Progress
toward ac hievement of this Objec-
tive w ill requ ire further develop-
ment of a social or economic en-
vironmen t conducive to an active
lifestyle for lar ge segments of the
population .
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN
HEALTH MANAGEMENT FOR
PHYSICIANS AND NURSES
There has been littl e attention, in
medical ed ucation, to management as a
skill in its own right. The financing,
coverage an d quality of personal heal th
serv ices have not b een ad equately
add ressed. Jefferson Medical College
is therefore developing a Master of
Science program in health
management for ph ysicians and nurses.
The emergence of health as big busi-
ness has led to the perception that deci-
sion s on the future of health care are no
longer in the hands of clinicians. T he
Jefferson program is designed to eq uip
the physician and nurse to b e more
involved in hea lth ca re managem ent
and policy decisions. In this new envi-
ronrnent, health ca re organizations are
realizing the need for managers wh o
have had both clinical and manageri al
trai nin g. Whil e many physicians d esire
managem ent training, few medical
schools or resid ency programs ha ve
taken the initiative to offer suc h train -
ing , an exception b eing the Jefferson -
affiliated Ge isinger Medical Center.
In an ana lys is of trends in health
ca re , the A.M.A. Council on Long-
Range Planning and Dev elopment has
studied the role of ph ysician ma nagers,
particularl y their potential for pu ttin g
financial decis ions within the co ntex t
of sound medical judgment and the
pati en t's best interests. The A.M. A.
Report states tha t phy sician managers
will need educational op portunities in
addition to traditional M.B.A. pro-
grams. The Jefferson program will
train leaders who understand both
health and bu siness.
ur sing in particular has b een con-
sid ered to be und erpaid and to lack
opportunities for advancem ent to
senior management. The Jefferson
program will provide a means of
breaking down barriers to advance-
ment.
Subject to Board of Trustee ap -
proval, this postgraduate program will
tak e in 20 cand idates in September
1990. The Jefferson d egr ee of Master
of Science in Health Managem ent will
be offer ed as an executive program,
conducted on Fridays and week ends,
in order to give trai nees the option of
continuing clinical practice whil e
receiving managerial training.
The niversity Dev elopment Office
is helping to secure sta rt-up funds and
operating costs. A workshop for
potential faculty took place in
Decemb er, 1988. The Center for
Research in Medical Education and
Health Care (C HMEHC) is the
academic partner in dev eloping this
program, and collaboration is bein g
discussed with the Unive rsity of
De laware. Case-study materi al de-
ve loped for the program will b e
designed for inclusion in the training
packages for resid ents b eing de-
veloped jointly between J~IC and the
clinical services, under the coor-
dination of Associate Dean Joseph F.
Rodgers, ~LD .
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HEALTH POLICY NEWSLETTER
The Jeffer son H ealth Policy N e ics -
letter is d istributed to res idents ami
junior an d senior fac ulty for the pur-
pose of stim ulating discu ssion on pub-
lic and professiona l policy issues relat-
ing to cur re nt health care practice.
Each Ne uisle tter is d evot ed to a par-
ticular theme in which th er e is a Jeffe r-
son health polic y int er est , and is
coord ina ted w ith fac ulty / stud en t dis-
cussion gro ups on the same topic .
The first issue was about health risk
appra isal. The first-ever I lealth Hazard
Appraisal Tables wer e published at
Jefferson aro und 1963 b y Lewis C.
Hobbins, ~LD. , w ho work ed wi th
Hobert I. Wise, ~I.D . , C hairman of the
Department of Medicin e at that tim e,
and with E. Harol d Hinman, M.D., of
the Department of Comm unity Il ealth
and Prevent ive Medicin e.
The second issue d ea lt with physi-
cian income. Since 1970, Je fferson
Medical College' s Cente r for Hesearch
in Medi cal Ed ucation and Health Care
has ask ed grad uating me d ica l stud ents
what they expect their annual personal
inc omes will b e at points five an d ten
years after grad uation. Any change in
ph ysician reimb ursement po licy whic h
redu ces an indi vidual' s income co uld
disrupt ca reers and lifestyles.
The last quarterl y issue of 1988 treated
qualit y of ca re. In eva luating quality o f
medical car e, on e has to co ntro l fo r the
sev er ity of the pati en t's illness. On e
approach to mea suring illness sev erity
is "Disease Stagin g," developed at Jef -
fer son by Joseph S. Gonnella, ~ I. D .
and Dan iel Z. Louis toget her wit h clini-
cal fac ulty . In Disease Staging , di seases
ar e cla ssifi ed in a ta xonomy of stages
and subs tages. Jeffer son' s C en ter for
Resear ch in Medical Educa tion an d
Heal th Care ev alua ted the stage of
illness for a sam ple of pati ents ad m it-
ted with selected diagnoses. Patient s
hospitalized "Ia(e"- Le. with co m plica-
tion s that could ha ve been pr ev ented
b y earlier hospi ta lization -accounted
for about one in five ad m issions to hos-
pital. Pat ients ad mi tted lat e had, of
co urse , poorer pr ognosis.
T he March 1989 issue focuses on
career choice an d health manpower.
Jefferson Medical College initi at ed the
Physician Shortage Area Program
(PSAI') in 1974. This program pref -
ere ntia lly ad mi ts medical school appli-
cants from rura l backgrounds wh o
inte nd to pract ice family medicin e in
rural and underser ved ar eas. Evalua-
tion of the pro gram by Howard K.
Hab inowitz, ~ 1.D. of Je ffe rson's
Depar tment o f Family Medicine has
shown that PSAP grad ua tes from the
classes of 1978 to 1981 wer e sev en to J()
tim es as likely as thei r peer s to com-
b ine a career in fami ly medi cin e wit h
practice in a rural or underscrved ar ea,
thereby fu lfilling the goals of the
PSAP. The study sho ws that the medi-
cal school ad missions process can have
a major influ enc e on the sp ecialty
cho ice and practice location of phy-
sic ians , and suggests on e mechanism
for inc reasing the number of fa m ily
ph ysicians in ru ral and underserved
area s.
T he sum mer 1989 issue will b e on
int ernationa l medicine. Je Herson has a
trad ition of attracting stud ents an d
scho lars from other co untries , and of
aid ing the development of med ica l se r-
vices ov ers eas. T he Je fferson cla sses of
1965-70 includ ed students from severa l
Th e study shows that the
m edical school admissions
process can have a major
influence on the specialty
choice and practice location
of physicians
for eign count ries, including Cana da ,
C entral and South Am erica and the
Caribbean . T her e were occasional stu-
d ents from Germany, Swed en , Ind ia ,
China and Japan . Pion eer ing work in
int ernational health was don e b y Jef-
fer soni an s Victo r Heiser in the Phi lip-
pines , Carlos Finlay in Cuba an d Joh n
Glasgow Kerr in China . T he N e tos-
letter shows that the trad ition con -
tinues . It d escribes, for exam ple, an
Overseas Medical Scholars Progra m,
suppor ted at JeHe rson by the Educa-
tion Commission for Foreign Med ical
Graduates, w hich provid ed opportuni-
ties for advan ced study to ed ucationa l
lead er s fro m C hina , Japan and Kor ea.
The N e icsletter ca n be di stri b uted
free of charge because it is produced
inexp ensively, using desktop publica-
tion. The ed ito ria l team comprises
Don ald J . Balaban, ~ I.D . , Fam ily Med -
icin e; Trevor A. Fisk , Thom as Jeffer-
son University Hospita l; Jerold A.
Glick , Jefferso n Med ical College; and
Daniel Z. Loui s, CH~ IE IIC; plus the
writer. Back issues ma y be ob tai ned
from the Il ealth Policy Hoo m, 621




l uternatioual health sem inars
The purpose of these facu lty/ student
se minars is to provide a pla tform for
sharing experiences of health ca re in
othe r countr ies, describing overseas
electives and di scu ssin g ideas for int er-
nati onal p roject s. Interuati onal elec -
tives of Je He rso n se nior students in
1989 include clerkships in T an zan ia
and T ha iland. Beginning in WHO, a
se nior student exc ha nge pr ogra m has
b een arranged at O xford , England by
Seni or Associat e Dean Hob ert S.
Blacklow, M.D .
T he focu s of the first internati on al
se minar was on Jef ferson surgeon John
II. Moore, J r. , ~I.D "s volunt eer serv ice
with "O pera tion Smi le" in Lib eria and
the Phi lippines. Operation Smile is a
people-to-p eople project of co mmun-
ity d evelopment , based 011 the correc-
tion of cleft lip and palat e def orm ities.
It is not however limit ed to plastic
surgery, and Operation Smile would
welcome indi vidual offer s of personal
support from the Je fferson community.
The second session was a pr esen ta-
tion b y Sir Gordon \\'olsten holme,
F HC P, Director of Actio n in Interna-
tiona l Medicine (AIM). AIM was estab-
lished in 1988 and works with med ical
institution s whi ch arc committed to
rai sing the standards of med ical ed uca-
tion in the developing world . Pro jects
ar c implemen ted on an orga niza tion-
to-or gani zatiou basis and incl ud e
exc hange pro grams for grad uat e medi -
ca l ed ucation teach er s, and research
coopera tion between medical school
faculties .
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Sp ecial topic sem tnars-s-Al Di;
As a resp onse to the Report of the
Philad elphi a Commission on AIDS , a
joint facu lty/student semina r was held
to "tell the wo rld wha t w e're doing
about AIDS. " The Comm ission's report
reit erat es the view of the Health and
Public Policy Com mittee of the Ameri -
can College of Physicians that the
AIDS crisis pla ces in bold relief
inadequacies that ar e felt throughout
the health ca re sys te m, such as inade-
qua te fund ing of preventive measures,
insuff icient home ca re and inadequat e
ca re for the chro nica lly ill. Sem inar
presentations included a d escription b y
Jefferson student Deen a Ne ff (C lass of
1991) of her involve ment in a home
ca re pr oject , which re-emphasized the
doctor's ro le in ca ring, as well as cur-
ing. Other pr esentations included sum-
maries of invit ed sub missions that had
b een ma de b y Jefferson pediatrician
Lor etta P. Finn egan, ~l.D . and b y ge r-
opsychiatry soc ial worke r Jean ette
Bressler , on AIDS in child ren and in
older people, to the Presid ent's and to
the Philad elphia AIDS Commission,
resp ectively.
Th e place of biomedical ethics ill the
l ej ierson curriculum
A ph otograph of a reading and dis-
cussion group on bi om edi cal eth ics
co mposed of freshman students of the
class of 1991 was published in the
Summer 1988 issue of the Alumni Bul-
letiu , A videotaped student ev alua tion
of th is discussion group was viewed b y
Ronald P. Jensh, Ph.D ., Chairman of
the C urriculum Committee, and was
sho wn b y Dean Joseph S. Connella ,
M.D . at the Annual Meeting of the
Japan Society fo r Medical Education.
T he correspo nd ing C lass of 1992 read -
ing and discussion group on bi oethics
tak es account of th is student ev al-
uati on , invo lves Unive rsity of Dela-
wa re phil osopher Paul T. Durbin,
Ph .D ., and is orga nized by John D.
Eng el, Ph .D . It is the students' view
that the teaching of ethics sho uld b e
ma ndato ry.
T ools to support clinical decision-
making
A present ati on on cur rently available
deci sion sup po rt tools was made on
behalf of an informal Jefferson special
inter est group (Expert SIC) to the
Alum ni Associati on Executive Com m it-
tee in December 1988. If Jefferson is to
b e involved in the flow of this up -
stre am technology into the mainstream,
we have to provide pr esent and poten-
tial faculty with the necessar y co m put-
er hardwar e and software for develop-
ing exp ert sys tems .
In isolated environments, a
computer that can simulate
the best decisions and
practices of a teaching hospital
could be an important source
of a "second opinion,"
Expe rt sys tems are co mpute r ap pli-
cations which use stored medi cal
knowledge and diagnost ic processes to
mak e inf er en ces co ncern ing medical
ac tions. They aim to emulate the capa-
bilities of human experts in particul ar
domains, and ha ve met with succ ess.
Expert systems dev eloped as "com-
puter consulta tive aids" exist for spe-
cialize d field s of medicin e, suc h as
those whic h aid antimicr obial selec tion
(Mycin) or give che mo the ra py ad vice
for clini cal oncology (O ncocin) . Oth-
ers, such as DxPlain , Qui ck Med ical
Refer en ce (Q MH), and Physician Data-
base Manager gene ra te differ enti al
diagnoses.
Decision an alysis uses probabilities
to incr ease the predictive effectiveness
of diagnosis or treatment. Philadelphia
surgeon John C lark's Mcburney Pro-
gra m, for example, uses decision analy-
sis to aid differential diagnosis of
abdominal pain. Jonathan E. Cottlieb ,
M.D. in Jefferson 's Dep art ment of
Medicin e, who trained in decision ana l-
ysis at Boston University, and Dr. Fa r-
rokh Alemi, whose Ph.D. is in decision
analysis from Unive rsity of Wisconsin/
Madison , are pr eparing a sy llab us on
clini cal decision -m aking for postgradu-
ate training. Jefferson projects de-
scribed to the Expert SIC group have
included a co m puter tool b eing devel-
oped b y M. And rew Levitt , M.D . to
prompt the physician on the appro-
pri at e use of pelvic exam ination in
Emergen cy Medicine, and the use
of neural networks by Joh n M.
Boon e, Ph.D. , of the Depart ment of
Radiology to teach computers pattern
recognition. Marvin V. Cozum, ~I.D .
from the Center for Research in Med i-
cal Education and 1Iealth Care is a user
and developer of several decision sup-
port tools, including QM H.
Int eracti on b et ween health pro-
fessional and co mpute r must be sim-
pl e. Mcburney requires the user to
move a pointer on the screen to an
ap propria te b ox an d click a button. I 0
typing is required . Research on the
human /machine inter face focuses on
natural (I.c. non-computer) language,
speec h processing and speech synthe-
sis. The N LM's co mputer -based Time
project answers the ph ysician's spo ken
q ues tions w ith a videodisc simulatio n
of an appropriat e pat ient response.
T ouch sc reen interactive videod isc
presentati ons are bein g develop ed b y
F. Sco tt Beadenkop f and Rodney B.
Murray, Ph.D. of the Office of Aca-
demic Computing .
In isolated enviro nments, a com pute t
that ca n sim ulate the b est d ecisions and
practices of a teaching hospital cou ld
b e an important sourc e of a "second
op inion."
Expert sys te ms use the collective
wisdom of good pract ice an d follow
explicit rules defin ed by co ntent area
specialists. This perm its exa mination of
diagnostic processes an d interventi ons
against these rules. Because of their
co nsistent, systematic approach to
decision- making, such programs are
va luable aids in teach ing students how
to man age clinical problems.
T en to fift een years are probably
necessary to bring decision-making
tools to the sta te in which the Jefferson
d octor w ill b e using them as part of
her/his workstation . O ne of the objec-
tives of the Jefferson Expe rt SIC group
is to demonstrate to alu mn i, facu lty
and students the sta te of the art in deci-
sion sup po rt tools. Such a dem-
onstra tion is planned for the summer of
1989.0





At the Annua l Business Meeting in Jef-
ferson Hall on March 2, 1989 Nancy
Szw ec C zarn ecki , M.D ., '65 assumed
the Presid en cy of the Alumni Associa-
tion from Willia m H. Balt zell , M.D .,
'46. It was an historic mom ent: the first
wo man to b e accepted by and to grad-
uate fro m Jefferson Medical Colleg e
had becom e the first woman Presid ent
of its alum ni.
Dr. Czarnec ki, a family practition er
in Philadelphia since 1966, co m pleted
her interns hip at azare th Hospital.
.The following year she join ed her hu s-
band , Joseph E. C zarnecki, D .O ., in a
family practice partn ers hip . Certified
by the American Acad emy of Family
Practi ce and the America n Board of
Family Pra cti ce, she is a member of
the staffs of Fra nkfor d Hospital ,
Nazare th Hospit al and ortheas tern
Hospital.
A member of the Pennsylvania Med -
ical Society , the Philadelphia County
Medica l Society, and the Philadelphia
Dr. Czarneck i
Aca demy of Family Practi ce, she
se rves on the Advisory Board of the
ati onal Canc er Institute Community
Health Watch. In 1984 she also served
on a ten-member co m mittee of the
American Board of Family Pra cti ce
whi ch considere d the relevancy of
qu esti ons used in the Board exami-
nati ons.
Dr. Czarnec ki has b een a ver y active
member of the Jefferson Alum ni Asso-
cia tion, ha vin g served both as Vice
Presid en t and as Secretary of the
Alumni Executive Com mittee . She wa s
a m ember of the Executive Committ ee
Dean Search Committee, and for six
years served as Cha irperson of the Jef-
ferson Caree r Da y Committee .
With al she has found tim e to ra ise
four children, and to develop her hob-
bi es of ga rdening and co llec ting per iod
furniture, as well as taking part in civic
and school aff airs.
Wh en asked about her cho ice of a
ca reer as a ph ysician , Dr. Czarnec ki
replies that she decided upon med icine
somewha t belat edl y, as a biology
major jn her senior year at Temple
Unive rsity. She b elieves shc was infl u-
ence d co nsiderably by her experience
in a summer job during co llege, when
she worked for Elizabeth Brown ,
M.D. , an allerg ist who practi ced in the
Bywood section of Philad elphia . "She
was a wonderful person .. . qu ite a
lad y, able to man age family an d prac-
tice. She becam e a ro le model for me. I
never had thought I'd be inter ested in
med icine. I just kin d of filter ed into
there [the position at Dr. Brown's
office] . . . I guess it was fa te. I d id all
so rts of things . .. off ice work , learned
to give injecti on s. T here were not
many women in med icine at that time.
Dr. Bro wn wa s the only wom an physi-
cian I knew ."
Dr. Czarn ecki con tinu es, "Be ing a
woman physician tak es a supportive
spouse an d a commitment to both your
family and your pract ice. There is a
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Nancy S. Czarnecki, '65 assumes the Presidency of the Alumni
Association from William H. Baltzell, '46, as Past President Robert
Poole , '53 applauds.
Nin e Past Presidents gathered to congratulate Dr. Czarnecki : 1st Row:, left to right:
William H. Baltzell, '46; Paul J. Poinsard , '41; Nan cy S. Czarnecki , '65; Sam uel S.
Conly, lr. , 'S44; John J. Dowling, '47; John Y. Templeton 111, '41. 2nd Row , left to
right : Robert Poole, '53; John R. Prehatnu, '57; Fred erick B. Wagner, l r., '41;
Benjam in Bacharach, '56.
She hopes to promote a stronger rela-
tionship with the students and with the
younger grad uates , as we ll as to str ength-
en ties with alum ni of all ages in
other parts of the co untry.
Dr. Czarn ecki hopes that more
alumni will plan to return for reunions.
"Jeffe rson has so much to be proud of.
I think that the alumni who come back
will see for them selves the progress
that the Medical College and the Uni-
versit y have made. Th e facult y heads
of department s are outstan din g, and
und er the aegis of Presid ent Bluemle
and Dean Gonn ella I think the school
has made great ad vances." 0
exce llent ph ysicians, clinicians, and
teach ers; most communities also are
well endowed . We learned that there is
an art to medicine, an individualism as
unique as dermatoglyphics."
Twenty-three years later, discu ssing
her role as President of the Alumni
Association, Dr. Czarnecki believes
that her major job is to promote goo d
feeling and goo d will am ong the
alumni. She comment s, "At Jefferson
that is not ' hard to do . Jefferson is trul y
one of the loves of my life. It is a
unique pla ce becau se of the people.
They are really warm and caring and
willin g to help , and very loyal also."
way . . . ther e seems to be a niche that
you find that you are comfortable
with ; a patt ern that see ms to work for
you."
Dr . Czarne cki and her husband were
married after their second year of
medical school, whil e her husband was
in schoo l in Iowa and she at Jefferson.
Their four children , now teenagers,
hav e been encourage d to work at their
parents' office in some capacity since
each was about five years old. "They
stuffe d envelopes, se t out pills, what-
ever tasks of that sort need ed doing,"
she explains, "es pecially the two old er
ones ." Asked if their children are now
contemplating careers in medicine, she
says Joseph, J r., 19, a student at Ha ver-
ford College , is interested in a pos sible
career in radiology, and Andrea , 18,
now at Villanova University, ma y also
be interested in becoming a ph ysician.
Nancy, 16, and John, 14, ar e still
und ecid ed .
During her year as Presid ent of the
Alumni Association Dr . Czarnecki
hop es to develop some sort of forum
whe re wom en in medi cine-and par-
ticularly Jefferson wom en in medi-
cine-can discuss co mfor tab ly their
developmental ideas on career , family ,
and practice in a relaxed atmosphere.
She hop es that alumni will give her
their reacti ons to this idea. She ex-
plains, "So man y of us wom en think,
'Oh, I'm the only one who can't handle
this famil y and career bu siness.'
They've got to realize that oth ers have
this same concern."
Dr. Czarnecki has invited wom en
grad uates to plan a special mini session
at Reunion this June, and hopes to
expa nd upon ideas raised there in the
course of the year. In a subsequent
issue the Alumni Bulletin will include a
feature on Women in Medi cine which
will tou ch up on some of the ideas
raised.
In the Fall 1966 issue of the Alumni
Bull etin , whe n she had just co mpleted
her intern ship, and was ope ning her
practice with her husband, Dr. Czar -
necki was invit ed to refl ect upon her
first yea r away from medical school.
Describing her yea r of intern ship she
said , "We discovered that medical
schoo ls don't have a monopolv on
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Willinm H. Baltzell, '46 is pictured with recipients of Honorary Membership s in the
Alumni Association: left to right Carl M, Mansfield, M.D ., Prof essor of Radiation
On cology and Nuclear Medicine and Chairman of the Department; Jam es W. Stratton ,
V ice Chairman of the Unive rsit y's Board of Trustees; and Michael]. Bradley , V ice
Presid ent for Health Services and Ex ecutive Director, Th omas Jefferson Universit y
Hospital.
Jerome J. Vem ick, '62 (left) wit h
Robert M. Co he n, '65.
John R. Prehatnij, '57 (lef t) with Franz Goldstein ,
'53.
L. to R.: Nan cy S. C zarn ecki, '65; Rob ert M.
Cohen , '65; Arthur N . Triest er, '65; Carla E.
Coepp, M.D ., Associate Dean of Student Affairs.
Joseph S. Gonn ella, M.D. , Dean of Jefferson Medical Co llege, ad d resses the
meetin g as William H . Baltzell, '46 looks on.
Joseph Hodge, '52 (left) co m pares notes with JO/III R.
Prehatneij , '57. At right is Jam es M, Delaplane, '64.
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Mariann e T. Rit chie , '80, lames E. Clark, '52, (JI1(1 ( right) Franz: Go lds tein, '53.
Sam uel S. Co nleij, 1r., 'S44 (left) with Carl
M . Munsl ield , M.D.
101/11 F. WiLm/l , '37 (left) and




The idea of a sup port gro up for wid-
ows and widowers of Jefferson Medi-
ca l College Alumni has rec ently been
discussed with members of the Alumni
Assoc iation,and has met with an enthu-
siastic response . An initial planning ses-
sion wa s held at Jefferson Alumni Ilall
on February 24, and a second meeting
is sched uled for March 6.
Man y b eliev e that the families of
ph ysicians share experiences unique to
the profession , and that in b er eave-
ment othe r suppo rt gro ups , whil e
pot enti ally ve ry helpful , may not
address these special areas of int er est
or co ncern . The Jefferson group hopes
to offe r programs relevant not only to
thos e rec ently b ereaved , but also to
thos e who may feel that they have pro-
gressed b eyond the initial period of
adjustment. The organizing committee
seeks to include members of all age
groups.
Present plans call for monthly meet-
ings on weekdays, alt ernating between
the noon hour and the early eve ning .
The first program, which will feature a
guest speaker , is to be held in early
April.
Persons interested in learning more
about the Jefferson Widows and Wid-
owers group ar e invit ed to telephone
Estelle J . Ivk er , widow of Milton
Ivk er , Class of 1955, at (609) 428-8242
or (609) 428-1946, or to write to her at





So pho mo re Medical Stud ent s
Jeffer son Alumni lI all
March 21
Recep tion during the meetings of the
Fed eration of Ame rica n Societies
for Exp erimental Biology
Hilton Il o tel
lew Orleans
SMOKE-FREE ENVIRONMENT
Thomas Jefferson University is implementing a 0 Smoking policy to help
diminish the many proven health risks associated with smoking. Beginning in
mid-March 1989, smoking will be permitted in designated areas only.
Effective September 1, 1989, smoking will no longer be permitted in any
buildings at Thomas Jefferson University.
April 27
Meeting
Alum ni Association Executive Committee
Jefferson Alumni lI a ll
May 25
Meeting
Alumni Associa tion Executive Comm ittee
Jeffer son Alumni lI all
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by John A. Koltes , Jr. , M.D. , '47
Au Revoir, Byberry
The notorious record of the Philadel-
phia State Hospital , commonly kn own
as Byb err y b ecause of its locati on in
Byb erry T own ship, Philadelphia, was
recen tly pub lished (July 10, 1988) in
the Sun day Inquirer. The purpose of
the articl e apparent ly was to b ring to
the awareness of the public the long
and tra gic history of an inst itution
wh ose name was d est ined to become
syno nymous wit h feelings of hopeless-
ness and d espai r in the care of the
ment ally ill and indeed ev en wi th b ad
treatment or worse, no trea tm en t. T he
rep ort er recounted so me of the gr eat
difficulties that befell the insti tu tion
and undoubted ly the art icle produ ced
a sense of disgust in its readers. Sad ly
he likened the hospital to the 11010-
caust; that is a gross ly incorrec t com-
parison . Physicians an d staff of the hos-
pita l wer e not jailers or guard s and the
goal of the institution was not se rvitude
or death b ut the return of the pati ent ,
however lon g it required , to his natural
environment and recover y. The article
ma y have revulsed some readers but
for me it prod uced a sens e of nostalgia
an d deep concern for th e treatment
and understand ing of the mentally ill.
I grew up in the shadow of Byb er ry
Hospital and heard ma ny stories about
it in th e 1930s. And in addition I kn ew
man y of the farm fami lies of the area
of Byb erry, the Eb er ts who farmed i OO
ac res for the hospit al, the Hu mphreys,
Heists, and Palzers, all of whom
farmed in that area and were personal
fr ien ds for ma ny years. Now as one
d rives out the boul evard toward 13y-
berry T own ship , all that fa rm land has
been converted to manufacturing and
rows of houses. Pro gress has evolve d a
Dr. Koltes is a Clinical Professor of
Psychiatry and Human Behavior at
Jefferson Medical College.
variety of cha nges .
In 1946, as a medical student fro m
Jefferson, I spent the summer working
at th e hospital in "C" building on the
male service. The building co ntained
400 men , the maj ority diagn osed as
schizo phrenic or ep ilep tic with psych o-
sis. Treatment mo dalities were ve ry
lim ited ; drugs co nsisted only of seda-
tives, tincture of stramo nium , or tinc-
tur e of hyocyanus. Hyd rotherapy was
availab le and was in popular use, not
only th ere but also at Fri ends Hospit al
an d th e Pennsylvani a Hospital. Insulin
shock tr eat ment, invented in 1936 b y
Dr. Sakel in Ilungary for the treat m ent
of schizo phrenia, was used in selected
pati ents. Elec tro shock therapy,
invented b y Dr. go Cerletti a t the
Unive rsity of Hom e, was first used in
America b y Dr. Joseph Hu ghes at the
Pennsylvani a Hospital in 1944, and was
in use at Byb erry shortly a fterward .
Pati ents who were co nsid ered "treat-
ment failures" at the pri vate mental
hospitals wer e often transferred to
Byb erry for " fur ther ca re."
True, the co nd itions of housing of
pati ents were depl orable. The hospital
was built as an extension of the Phila-
delphia Ceneral Hospital from which
the majority of pa tients were received.
Patients were adm itte d to PC II Psy-
cho pathic Depart ment for ac ute inten-
sive treat ment , and if the patien ts d id
not resp ond in a reasonable period of
tim e, they were transfer red to Byb erry,
both child ren and ad ults. PCB had a
lar ge number of chro nic pati ents, ma ny
with neurosyphilis for whic h there was
no spec ific treatment until peni cillin
was intro d uced in the lat e 1940s. PCH
tended to co ntinue the 18th and 19th
ce ntury circ ums tances of ca ring for the
medically indigent. Man y patients
transferred to Byb erry fell into this
grou p or had no family who could
offer any form of support if the patient
improved and could b e disch arged .
T he saddest fac t of all was the abuse
of the hospital by poli tical and bureau -
cra tic forces; insuffic ien t funds, pr es-
sure to keep undesirab le employees,
violent d iff eren ces of opinion about
the ro le of the hospit al in the care of
the mentally ill b et ween the medical
staff and the politicians, all of which
co ntrib uted to some of the int ense
prob lem s which p lagu ed the hospital
throughout its history.
It is di fficult to remember now that
the nursing sta ff and the med ical staff
lived on the gro unds in the " Iurses
Residen ce" and the "Phys icians Hesi-
d onee,' an d tha t sa laries were appa ll-
ingly low, $2000 per annum. The stat e
had significa nt d iff iculty att racting
qualifi ed physicians, an d d uring the
war the hosp ital was woefu lly
understaffed .
T wo events occurred wit hin a
decade that highl y influenced the
directi on of all sta te hosp itals, includ-
ing Byb erry: the introduct ion of the
phen othia zin e drugs as a maj or tran-
quilizer (known in Europe since the
midd le of the last ce ntury bu t used
exclusive ly for d rench ing sheep and
go ats), and the major development in
the Joh nson ad ministra tion toward
"eq uality" as a social factor. Both fac-
tors contrib uted to a major red uction in
hospital populati on . The drugs d id so
Dr. Koltes
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by red ucin g the severity of mental dis -
ease, and the social programs, aimed at
re turning ment ally ill patients to the
co m mu nity , also co ntrib uted. These
two changes , more than any othe r,
ushered in an entire ly new persp ective
of trea tment for the mentally ill and
rang the death knell to th e huge struc-
tures that housed so many thousands of
pati ent s suffc ring from various forms
of mental deran gem ent.
Wh ere arc all the patients now wh o
once clogged the halls of the psychopa-
thic wards of the Philadelphia General
Hospital and tho se who wer e sent to
Byb erry for "continued care"? Ha s
mental illness gone away so that these
hospitals are no lon ger need ed ? The
answer is clearly no, it hasn't , neither in
this co untry nor anywhere else in the
world accor d ing to thc literature . Schi-
zophrenia is as common as eve r but is
treated now in much earlier phases so
that its d evastating effects do not con-
tinu e to dem olish the suffe re r. In addi-
tion , local fac ilities, psychiatric clin ics,
mental health clinics, privat e practi-
tioners, and family ph ysicians giving
drugs, ha ve greatly reduced the need
for custodial care. But neither drug
therapy nor changing social attitudes
have diminished the frequency of these
tragic disorders, and if one visits
boarding hom es, some nursing hom es,
"halfway houses," and looks care fully
at the "street people," one will see
wh ere the patients are now living,
those who once would ha ve b een she p-
herded into the sta te hospital sys tem .
Mental illness has been with us sinc e
recorded tim e, and in my judgment
always will be as lon g as humankind is
oblige d to resolve its inner conflicts in
fantasy. And should the day occur
whe n that no lon ger will be the case,
then humans no longer will b e as we
have kn own th em through recorded
history.
It may b e good to clos e Byb erry; it is
trul y a place of fierce pressures, but its
closing is only the end of a sad and tor-
tur ed life-mental illness in all its fur y
rages on in differ ent climes, its shrill
vo ice echo ing down th e halls of
tim e. 0
Heprinted by pe rm tsstou of Philadelph ia Medicine, \'O! UIIl('
85, Janu ar y 1989.
1935
James V. Carr, 1306 Broadway,
McK ees Hocks, PA, and his w ife,
Dorothy Mae, marked their go lden
wedding annive rsa ry on Ma y 28, 1988
with a mass in the samc cathe d ra l in
Hichmond, Virginia, in which thcy
w~re married in 1938. They, their
child re n and grandchild rcn then cele-
brated thc occas ion at the home of
their daughter, Mar y Ann Valentour,
1936
J . Edward Berk, 894-C Honda Sevilla,
Laguna llills, CA , has b een se lec ted to
receive the Clinical Achi evement
Award of the Americ an College of
Gastroenterology. The purpose of the
Award is to recognize a physician 's
contributions to clinical gastroentero l-
ogy in ar ea s such as clinical medicin e
technology application, health care '
deliv ery, and humanism and ethical
co nce rn.
1937
Bernard B. Zamostien, 139 Colwyn
Ln. , Bala Cynwyd, PA, is the 1988
recipient of the Philadelphia County
Medical Soci et y's Cristol Award. Es-
tablished in 1984, the Award is pr esent-
ed to a "physician making a signifi-
cantly valu able contribution to the
Soci ety, furthering and enha nc ing the
ed ucational, scientific and cha ritab le
goals, purposes and fun ctions of organ-
izcd medicine."
1940
Willard E. Knowles, 7200 Pine St. ,
Upper Darby, PA, wh o retired early in
1988, was praised in a profile in the
Catholic Standard & Tim es in Jul y,
1988, for b ein g one of a "rare but not
forgotten breed . .. a family doctor
who still makes house calls." In the
interview, Dr. Knowles recalls go ing
out to treat a sick b oy, and checking
th e whole family- ev cn the 'dog, which
had a skin tumor. As he put it, "I took
care of men , women and children-the
skin and its contents."
1943
John J, Hosay, 483 Rid gewood Av.,
Glen Rid ge, NJ , is Presid ent of the
Medical Staff at St. Francis Hosp ital in
Jersey C ity . Il l' a lso has a priva te prac-
tice in uro logy, in which he is joined by
his son, Joh n J r. Il l' has been at St.
Francis since the end of World War II.
"I still like it, so I'm still here ." Desp ite
mor e restri cti ons and regu lations,
"there also have b een grea t improve-
men ts in me d icine . . . giving us more
ab ility to help people ."
1944}
John G. Oliver, 527 Pennsylvania Av.,
Pen Argyle, PA, has passed the ce rtifi-
ca tion exa m ination of the American
Medical Society on Alcoholism and
O ther Drug Dep endencies. Il l' is Med i-
ca l Direct or of the Slate Belt Medi cal
Center, advising the Cente r's 26-bed
in-p ati ent ad ult che mical dependency
program. In add ition, he is a Dipl o-
mate of the American Board of Familv
Pra cti ce, and a member and cha rte r .
Fellow of the American Academ v of
Family Pract ice. .
1946
Daniel S. Harrop, Jr. , P.O. Box 9, West
Warwick , HI, has closed his offi ce in
the house in which he was born, ending
a 42-yea r career. I-I e would like to
practi ce part-tim e, but insurance costs
will probably prevent it. However, hc
say s, "We' ll sec what happens." Besid es
his pri vate pract ice, Dr. Harro p was
Stat e Medical Examiner in Kent
County for ten years, and has bcen
examining athleti c teams at the Com-
munity College of Rhod e Island . l ie is
also Past Presid ent of the Kent County
Medical Soc iety and Past Presiden t of
the Rhod e Islmld Family Practice Society.
1948
Stanley E. Zeeman, 2947 Che w St.,
Allentown , PA, rec eived the Pool Pr ize
in 1988. T he Prize is awarded occasion-
ally b y the Doroth y Rider Pool Health
Care Trust. Dr. Zeeman has been
C hief of Card iology and President of
the Medi cal Staff at Lehigh Valley
Hospital Cente r; he received the Prize
for "outstanding contributions to the
provision of superio r health car e for
the citizens of the region ."
1950
James R. Hodge, 295 Pembroke Hd .,
Akron, OH, became the 6.5th Presiden t
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of the Central Neuropsychiatric Associ-
ation in Octob er 1988. Dr. Hodge, a
form er Cha irman of the Department of
Psyc hiatr y at the No rthea stern Ohio
Unive rsities Colleg e of Medi cin e and a
Past Presid ent of the Ohio Psychiatric
Assoc iation, is presently affiliated with
Saint T ho mas Medical Cente r.
Bernard V. Hyland , 1003 Gr eenbriar
Dr. , Clarks Sum mi t, PA, in September
1988 was hon or ed by th e Unive rsity of
Scranton for his support of th e Unive r-
sity's "Second C ornerston e" cap ita l
campa ign. On Sep temb er 24, the
Kathryn and Bernard Hyland Hall was
dedi cat ed , named for his parents.
Ralph D . Moyer, Jr., 300 Depot Rd .,
Harwich , MA, joined the sta ff of Medi -
cen ter Five in Jul y 1988. Previously, he
had practi ced at the Groton Com m un-
ity Health Care Center in Gr oton , New
York.
Charles G. Silberman, 71 W. Pari sh
Rd ., Westport, C T , has opened off ices
for the practi ce of psychi atry in No r-
wich and Gal es Ferry. I-I e is an Assist -
ant Clinica l Professor of Psychiatry at
Yale, and recently join ed the psychi at-
ric staff of the William W. Backus Hos-
pital in Norwich.
Aris M. Sophocles, 4469 S. Broad St. ,
Yardville, NJ, was induct ed into the
Golden Hall of Fame of th e American
Hellenic Ed uca tiona l Progr essive Asso-
ciation, Trenton Chapter o. 72.
1952
Frank S. Bakewell, J r. , 430 E. Wh eel-
ing St., Washin gton, PA, has joined th e
sta ff of Canonsb urg Gen eral Hospital.
Dr. Bakew ell is a board certified
ge neral surgeon.
Paul L. Hermany, 4th and C hew Sts.,
Allentown, PA, was named Physician
of the Year b y Sacr ed Heart Hospital
in Lehi ghton . He was honored for his
ou tstand ing dedication to the practice
of medicine, ed ucation an d patient
ca re. Dr. I lermany is Director of the
Family Practi ce Resid en cy Program at
the hospital , and an Assistant C linical
Professor in Family and Community
Medi cin e at Temple Univers ity . He
also was an Associate C linica l Professor
of Family Practice at the University of
Pennsylvani a Medical School until
1985.
Howard Fugate, Jr., 633 Maple Av.,
DuB ois, l'A, spoke before the Elk
County Diabetes Organizati on in
October 1988. The sub ject of his talk
was "What's ew for Diabetics."
1953
Richard W. Hill, 6701 Scottsdale Rd .,
Scottsdale, AZ, was chos en to head the
Mayo C linic Sco ttsdale, a sta te-of- the-
ar t outp atient ce nte r that opened on
June 29, 1987. This is the world-
ren owned center's second sate llite
clinic; the first opened in Florida in
Oct ober , 1986. Dr. Hill sta ted that the
Scottsdale clinic has tw o goals: "to
build a clini c mu ch like what w e have
in Roch ester , and .. . to b ecome a
medical referral institution for the
Southwest. " Acc or d ing to Dr. Hill , the
satellite clinics are a resp onse to popu -
ladon growth in the Sunb elt and th e
popularity of prepaid insur an ce plans
that restri ct access to health care
faciliti es.
1954
Je ro me Dersh, R.D.l , Box 1488, Mohn-
ton , PA, is C ha irman of the Alb right
Colleg e Fin e Arts Commission, and
helped found the Freedman Art
Galler y-this in addition to b ein g Presi-
dent of Eye Physicians Associat es in
Reading, and Chief of Ophthalmology
at St. Joseph Hospital. He is also Past
Presid ent of the Pennsylvani a
Academy of Ophthalmology and Oto-
lar yn golo gy, and for ten yea rs ed ited
its journal, Tran sactions.
E ugene G. Stec, R.D. 2, Dalt on , PA,
wa s elec ted Presid ent of the Mercy
Ho spital Medical Staff. He had pre-
viously served as Vice Pr esid ent.
1955
Herbert E. Cohn, III S. 11th St. , Suite
8229, Phil adelphia, PA, was honor ed
b y the Physicians and Surgeons Divi-
sion of the Jewish National Fund. He is
Program Director of the Graduate
Training Program at Jefferson , as well
as Vic e Chairman of the Department
of Surger y. Dr. Cohn is also act ive in
th e medical field in Israel, b ein g one of
the organizers and a Past Pr esid ent of
the Am erican Division of the World
Fellowship of the Isra eli Medical Asso-
ciation. He has also served on the
Executive Committee of the College of
Continuing Education of the Isra el
Medical Center, and curre ntly raises
funds for the Children 's Medical Cen-
ter of Israel.
J . Hubert Conner, 420 Fox Chase Ln. ,
Media, PA, has b een appointed Direc-
tor of Utilization Management and
Quality Assessment at Brandywine
Hospital and Trauma Center.
John A. Shoener, R.D. 3, Box 175,
Camp Meeting Rd. , Sewickley, PA, has
b een appointed a Trustee of the Se-
wickley Va lley Ho spital. Dr. Shoener
is on the hospital's medical staff.
1956
Nelson M. Chitterling, Box 59, Wilmo t
Flat, N H, has b een appointed an in-
terim selec tman for the T own of
Wilmot.
1957
John C. Flanagan, H.D . 1, 17 Lak e
Vista Dr. , Cape May Cour t House, NJ ,
has joined the staff of the Burdette
Tomlin Memorial Hosp ital, spec ializ-
ing in substance abuse treatment,
d etoxificati on an d rehabilitati on . Prior
to that, he had served as Medical
Director of the Prescot t Samaritan Vil-
lage in Prescott , Arizona, and was
Chief of Medical Service at the Vet e-
rans' Ad ministra tion Medical Center
there.
Howard S. Richter, 26 Suzanne Rd .,
Lexington , MA, has open ed a prac tice
in West Medford . Dr. Hich ter is b oard
ce rtified in intern al med icine and pr im-
ary care, a Fellow of the Ame rican
Colleg e of Physicians an d a member of
the American Aca demy of Medical
Direct ors.
1959
Sandy A. Furey, 748 Q uincy Av.,
Scranton, PA, has b een reappointed
Director of Medicin e at Moses T aylor
Hospital. I-I e also serves as Director of
the Cardiac T reatmen t Cente r, which
he estab lishe d at the Hospital in 1974.
1960
Bruce B. Montgomery, 1200 Rid ge-
wood Rd ., Bryn Mawr, PA, has been
elected Director of the Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology at Bryn
Mawr Hospital.
1962
Lawrence A. Aitaker, 812 Conodo-
quinet Dr. , Cam p Hill , PA, has been
named Direet or of Psychiatry for
Polyclini c Medical Center. He is Presi-
dent of the Centra l Pennsylvania Psy-
chiatric Medical Society and Sec retary
of the Pennsylvani a Psych iatric
Society.
G. Stephens Nicoll, 26 E. Riding Dr. ,
Che rry Hill , NJ , was voted T each er of
the Year b y surgery resid ents fro m
Graduate Hospital in Philadelph ia who
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rotate thro ugh Unde rwood-Memo rial
Hospi tal in Woodbury, J . Dr. Nicoll
is Chairman of the Department of
Surgery at Underwood-Memorial and
Presid ent- elect of the Gloucester
Co unty Medi cal Society.
Mark Pliskin , 239 E. Brown St., Ea st
Stro udsburg, PA, co -authored an arti-
cle on "Atyp ical Downhill Skiing Injur-
ies" which ap pea red in the Ap ril 1988
issue of the ] ournal o f Trauma. Dr.
Pliskin has been a member of the staff
of the Pocono Med ica l Center since
1972, and is in practice with Pocono
Rad iology Associates.
Michael J. Prendergast, Apple Hill
Medi ca l Cent er, 25 Monument Rd .,
York , PA, has been elected Presid ent of
the York Hosp ital Med ica l Sta ff .
William E. Staas, 32.3 Mimosa Dr. ,
Cherry Hill, J , received the 1988
Alumni Award from the Philad elphia
Co llege of Pha rmacy and Science for
his "co ntributions to the health an d
we lfare of the community." lI e is Pro-
fessor of Rehabilitati on Medicine at
Jeffe rso n, a consultant at Meth odist
Hospital, and Presid ent of Magee
Rehabilita tion Hospital.
Peter L. Zemo III, 924 E. Colonial Av.,
York, PA, att ended a two-day seminar
on the diagnosis and ma nagement of
balance disorders sponso red by Brain-
tree Hospital in Boston. He is a
member of the Division of Oto laryn-
gology at York Hosp ital.
1963
Robert C . Gallo, 8513 Thornden T er. ,
Bethesd a, MD , received the first
Sword of Ignatius Loyo la Awa rd of St.
Louis University in October , 1988. The
Award , established in 1988, is intended
to honor men and women whose lives
fulf ill the mission of service exempli-
fied by the life of St. Ignatiu s Loyola,
founder of the Society of Jesus.
1964
Henry I. Babitt, 3606 Philip Dr., Balti -
more, MD , has been elec ted President
of the Medi cal Staff at The Horn e-
woo d Hosp ital Center. He is currently
Director of the Division of Cardiology
there, and an Instructor in Medicine at
Johns Hopkins University Schoo l of
Medi cine.
Milton J. Sands , 15 Paper Chase Dr.,
Farmington , CT, has been ap po inted
Director of Card iology at Ne w Britain
Genera l Hospital.
1965
James F . La lly, 32 Tod morden Dr. ,
Wa lling for d , PA, has been appo inted a
Clinical Assistant Professor of Radiol-
ogy at Jefferson Medi cal Colleg e.
Lo ttie A. Varan o, P.O. Box 396, Hill-
top , Hershey, PA, has been appo inted
to the medi cal staff of Lan caster
General Hospital , as a rad iologist.
1966
Charles T. Curtin, Box 372, RD 1, Dal-
ton , PA, has been elected Treasur er of
the Moses T aylor Hospital. He also
serves as Path ologist and Director of
the Hospital's Lab orat ory.
Francis J . Viozzi, 4430 Gross Country
Dr. , Ellico tt City, MD , has become
Senior Vice Presid ent/Med ical Direct-
or at St. Agnes Hospital, with responsi-
bilit y for medical and pati ent ca re
affairs. Dr. Viozz i also coo rd inates
med ical ed ucation programs in med i-
cine, obs te trics and gyneco logy , pedi -
atrics and surg ery.
1967
Ralph R. D ob elbower , J r., Dept. of
Radi ati on Therap y, Medi cal Co llege of
Ohio, Toled o, OH, wa s named a Fel-
low of the America n College of Rad iol-
ogy during the Colleg e's 1988 annual
meetin g.
1969
William G. Chodoff, 1801 JFK Boule-
va rd , Ap t. 2113, Philad elphi a, PA, has
been appointed an Instru ct or in Pedi a-
trics at Jefferson Medi cal College.
1970
John M. Shov lin, 55 Lau rel St. , Car-
bondale, PA, has becom e a Trustee of
St. Joseph's Hospital. Dr. Shovlin is on
the active medi cal staff of the Hospital,
and also serv es as the Medi cal Dir ector
of the ortheast Tri -County MH / MR.
Ne il O. Thompson, Christian Hospit al,
Man orom, Chaina t, Thailand, de-
scr ibes life at the Hospit al in Centra l
Thailand: ". . . it kind of dep ends on
whether you're describing the tail,
trunk, tusks or legs of the proverbi al
elephant." One time, peaceful country-
side; ano ther , after a bu s accident
nearby, "intense activity: triage, pain
medi cati ons . .. transfusions . . . .' Fo r
local staff, "lifeb lood, employme nt,
economic secur ity . . . ." He closes
with a request to keep in touch.
1971
Lawrence J. Chase, 1881 So. De lsea
Dr. , Suite #2, Vine land, NJ , has moved
from Bryan, Texas to op en a private
practice here in plastic and reconstru c-
tive surgery. He has been appointed to
the medical staff at Newcomb Medical
Center . His wife, Elizabeth, will be
joining him in his Vine land office; she
is a certified med ical assistant and cer-
tified surg ical tech nician.
David H, Hennessey, 621 Grov e St. ,
Sewickley, PA, is practicing pedi at ric
and adolescent med icine at the newl y
opened Marshall T own ship Family
Health Center.
James P. Noone, Medi cal Arts Cent er ,
T owanda, PA, has been ap pointed
President of the Medi cal Staff of
Memorial Hospital for 1988-89. He is
also a member of the Hospital's Board
of T rustees.
Gregory J. Salko, 37 Honesdale Rd.,
Carbondale, PA, and the Whites Cross-
ing Medi cal Center which he founded
in 1974 have becom e affiliated with the
Guthrie Clinic. The Clinic is a multi-
specialty group pract ice of 180 physi-
cians covering 40 specialties and sub-
specialties. Its central office is in Sayre,
and it op era tes offices in severa l nor th
centra l Pennsylvania and New York
Sta te communities. Dr. Salko is board
certified in famil y practice and is
awaiting not ice of ce rtifica tion in
geriatrics.
1972
Steven A. Ager , III N. 49th St. , Phil-
adelp hia, pA, was indu cted into the
Camden County Medi cal Society . He
is an attending psychiatri st at The Insti-
tut e of Penn sylvania Hosp ital, and has
a private practice in Che rry Hill.
Stephen H. Smith, 24-26 S. Fo urteenth
St., Quaker town, PA, has been named
to the medic al sta ff of Grand View
Hospi tal.
Gerald C . Zabielski, 11702 . 91 Way ,
Sco ttsdale, AZ, has changed his prac-
tice from fam ily medi cine to obste trics
and his office from Co lora do to
Arizona .
1973
Mark S. Reuben, Box 392, RD2, Birds-
boro, PA, is a partner in Read ing Pedi-
atrics Inc., located in Douglassville.
The partnership treats children from
birth throu gh young ad ulthood and
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covers emotional as well as ph ysical
asp ects; its aim is to have each child
reach his or her maximum potential.
John M. Sundheim, 795 Foothill Ct. ,
Tom s River , J, has received board
certifica tion in geriatric medi cin e. He
is a member of the medical staff at
Community Memorial Hospital.
1974
John H. Brown,53 . Main St. , Green-
ville, PA, has joined a practice in plas-
tic and reconstructive surge ry . Most
recentl y, he was Assistant Chief of
Plastic Surgery at the Landstuhl Army
Regional Medical Center in West Ger-
many. At the same time, he wa s an
Assistant Professor of Surgery at the
UniformedServices University of
Health Sciences, and Chief of the Max-
illofacial Stabilization T eam.
Lee E. Denlinger, 418 . Washington
St. , Titusville, PA, is now a Diplomate
in geriatric medicine, having success-
fully completed a first-of-its-kind
examination administer ed jointl y by
the American Board of Internal Medi -
cine and the American Board of Fam-
ily Practi ce.
Raymond J. Hauser, Box 81, Bow ers ,
PA, has received certification in geriat-
ric medicine, after successfully com-
pleting an examination jointly adminis-
tered by the American Board of
Family Practice and the American
Board of Int ernal Medi cin e. Dr. Hauser
is Co-Director of Medicine at the Luth-
eran Home in Topton .
James A. Kenning, 445 Hughes Rd. ,
Gulph Mills, PA, is now on the staff of
the Bryn Mawr Hospital as an assistant
attending neurosurgeon . He is also
Clinical Associate Professor of euro-
sur gery at T emple niversity School of
Medicine, and is a member of the
staffs of Temple Unive rsity and Paoli
Memorial Hospitals, and St. Chris-
topher's Hospital for Children.
Joseph A. Kuchler, 2 Tanbark Ct. ,
Voo rhees , J, has been appo inted to
the Associat e Staff, Department of
Surgery/ Gene ra l Surger y at West Jer-
sey Hospital.
1976
Frederic B. Kremer, 516 Consho-
hocken State Rd ., Bala Cynwyd , PA,
becam e an ardent proponent of radial
keratotomy wh en he we nt to the Soviet
Union in 1979 to study and evaluate the
procedure. He felt then that the safet y
and accuracy of the opera tion could be
improved , but could not find the tech-
nical tool s to do it. So he invent ed
them. Now there are ten tool s whi ch
Dr. "Krem er (who also hold s a degree in
electrical eng ineering from Dr exel Uni-
ve rsity) has developed which ophthal-
mol ogists all ove r the world use to per-
form radial keratotomy.
1977
Bruce R. Bender, 3179 Meadowridge
Ct. , Gibsonia, PA, after thr ee years
with the Public Health Service in
McKees Rocks, has joined the medi cal
staff of Ohio Valley General Hospital,
specializing in rheumatolog y.
Jo seph A. Gerard, 201 Arcadia Ct. ,
9380 McKnight Rd. , Pittsburgh, PA, has
been elected a Fellow in the American
College of Cardiology.
Kev in G. Robinson, 27 Latham Pk. ,
Melrose Park, PA, is now board ce rti-
fied in cardiovascular disease. He has
also achi ev ed certification in internal
medicine.
S. David Scott, Jr. , 2 Chesney Ln .,
Erdenh eim , PA, has been named to the
Pulmonary Diseases Section of the
Department of Medicine at German-
town Hospital.
1978
Gary H. Cassel, 8415 Bellona Ln., Suit e
104, Baltimore, MD , wa s married to
Lois J. Ratner , M.D . on June 5,1988.
They are in practice togeth er in
Towson.
William G. Ellien, 31 Fox Run Drive,
Mt. Laurel, NJ , has joined the staff of
Hampton Hospital in Westhampton ,
J as Associate Director of the Adult
Psychiatric Unit. He will oversee one
of two teams that treat adult pati ent s at
the facility. He says he was attracted to
Hampton because the Hospital uses
only staff physician s; this "group medi -
cal practice" allows doctors more fre-
qu ent oppor tunities to work togeth er
and to become familiar with the wo rk
each does.
Ma rc J. Finder, 2178 Woodcrest Dr .,
Johnstown, PA, has been appoint ed
Emergency Room Director at the
Memorial Hospital of Bedford Co unty.
Prior to this appointment, Dr. Finder
serve d at Windber Hospital, assisting
the Hospital in ob taining its ce rtifica -
tion as a Medi cal Command Center.
He is also an instructor in ad van ced
cardiac life support.
David S. Ginsburg, 201 Sycamore Ln. ,
Wallingford, PA, is a me mber , with
Gill Alderfer '68 of Suburba n Obstet-
rics & Gynecology , Ltd ., a three-
locat ion professional association in Del-
aware County . He is also a Clini cal
Assistant Professor at Hahnemann
Medi cal College.
Joseph M. Kmonicek , 2494 Edgefield
Rd ., Florence, SC, is one of several
ph ysician s wh o recently joined the
medi cal staff at the McLeod Regiona l
Medi cal Center. Dr . Kmonicek special-
izes in Int ern al Medi cine and
Card iology .
Nat E. Levinson, 746 Jefferson Av.,
Scranton, PA, was recently awarded
board ce rtification in cr itica l car e med -
icine, after pa ssing the first examina-
tion of its kind given in the nited
States . He had previously received cer-
tificati on in intern al med icine and pul -
monar y diseases.
Richard A. Martin, 609 Carna tion Dr .,
Clarks Summit, PA, is Med ical Direc-
tor of the Geisinger Medical Cent er-
Lak e Scranton.
Jean G. Riley , Lan caster General Hos-
pital , P.O . Box 3555, Lancaster, PA, has
joined the eona tology Unit at the
Hospital.
Michael P. Russo , 321 Blue Ridge Dr. ,
York, PA, has joined the medical sta ff
at Mem orial Hospit al. He is also in a
group pract ice of obs tetrics and gyne-
cology in York .
Christopher H. Wendel, Om ega Pro-
fessional Cent er , Bldg. G, Suite 38,
Omega Dr. , ewark, DE, was married
to Claudia Jean Il eisler on August 5,
1988.
1979
G. Alan Bridenbaugh, 22 S. Meadow
Lark Ln. , Lock Haven , PA, has joined
Hanover Card iology Assoc iates in
Hanover.
Philip Dzwonczyk, 690 W. Germ an St. ,
Herkimer , NY, is a member of the first
group of ph ysicians in the United
States to be ce rtified in geriat ric medi-
cine , follo win g an exa mination con-
ducted jointly by the American Board
of Intern al Medi cine and the American
Board of Family Pract ice.
Douglas R. Hough, 47 Musk et Dr. ,
Morri sville, PA, has joined Princeton
Rheumatology Associates in
Concord ia.
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Brian E . O 'B yrn e, 563 Flock Rd. , T ren-
ton , NJ , was appointed to the Sect ion
of Gen eral Surgery , Department of
Surgery at St. Francis Medical Cente r.
James W. Vick, 300 Centre St. , Had-
donfield , J , is anothe r in the first
group of phys icians to receive a Certif-
icate of Added Qu alifi cati ons in Geri at -
ric Med icine, in 1988. The examina tion
was ad ministe re d jointly b y the Am eri -
ca n Board of Int ernal Medicin e and the
American Board of Fa mily Practi ce.
Dennis R. Witmer, 1716 Han cock St.,
Wilmingto n, D E, becam e a Fellow of
the America n Colleg e of Surgeons in
October 1987.
1980
Martin J . Carney, Plastic Surgery Cen-
ter, 1037 Firs t Colonia l Rd. , Virg inia
Beach , VA, was married to adia
Suzanne Masri on Ap ril 23, 1988.
Ronald N. Eister, 1001 First Av ., Willi -
amsport, PA, receive d a special Bach e-
lor of Lib eral Stud ies degr ee from
Rand olph -Macon College, whic h he
left in 1974 to attend Jefferson .
Barnard C . Proy, Jr. , 19095 Hillcrest
Dr. , Corry, PA, has b een named Chief
of the Medical Staff of Corry Memor-
ial Hospital.
Richard R. Sandrowicz, R.D . 1, Box
ii4, Patton, PA, has join ed the medical
staff of Miners Hospital of No rthern
Cambria.
Arthur H. Shedden, 6807 S. Lewis 13,
T ulsa, O K, was named Assoc iate
Director of C linica l Resear ch at Mer ck
Sha rp & Doh me Research Laborat ori es
in October , 1988. He w ill b e particu-
larly involved in ophtha lmology pro-
jects for the Labora tori es.
1981
Ina M. Gilmore, P.O . Box 423, Muncy,
PA, has b een certified as a Diplom at e
of the Am er ican Board of Int ernal
Medicine. She is on the medical sta ff of
Muncy Va lley Hospital.
David N. Gin grich, 1165 Orrton na Rd. ,
O rr tonna, PA, has b een appointed to
the staff of Gettysburg Hospital , w ith
privileg es in the Departm ent of Ern er-
gency Services,
Stuart L. Gordon, 619 College Av. ,
Haverford , PA, has opened an office in
the Sp ringfi eld Medical Imagin g
Center,
Raymond M. Ishman, 40 Gr een C t.,
Den ver, PA, has join ed the Department
of Emergency Medicine at the E phrata
Community Hospital.
Andrea G. Jordan, 1623 S. 2nd St., Phil-
adelphia, PA, has been appointed
Assistant Professor of Pathology and
Cell Biology at Jefferson Med ical
College.
Frances P. Mohan, 241 S. Tulpeh ock en
St., Pine Grove, PA, has opened a prac-
tice in ge ne ra l family medicin e in Pine
Gr ove.
Deborah A. Schaudt, 748 Quincy Av.,
Scra nton, PA, has join ed a group prac-
tice in internal medicine in Scranton
and Archbald.
Stephen A. Sudler, Kaiser Fou nd at ion
Hosp ital , 11203 Fairhill Rd. , C leveland ,
0 11, has b een named a Certified
Diplomat e of the Am erican Board of
O bs te trics and Gynecology.
Richard M. Yelovich, 603 Milleson Ln .,
West Ches ter, PA, has b ecome a mem-
b er of the medical sta ff of Brandywine
Hospi tal an d Trauma Center, Depart-
ment of Med icine, Radiati on Oncology
Serv ice .
Sophia C. Young, 4310 Walnut St. ,
Philadelphia, PA, has b een appointed
to th e staff of the Department of Radi-
ology at St. Francis Medical Center.
Andrej J . Zajac, 512 1 orthern Sp y Rd .,
C larks Summit, PA, has become a
m ember of thc medical staff of the
Cancer Cente r of Wyomin g Valley ,
specializing in radiation oncology.
1982
Victor F. Altadonna, Lan caster Urolog-
ica l Group, 822 Mari etta Av., Lancas-
ter, PA, has b een named to the staff of
Lancaster Gcneral Hosp ital.
Charles M. Amadee, 373 Bohama
Loop, Fayetteville, C , was awarded
the Army Achievement Medal at Fort
Bragg. The medal is give n fo r merito r-
ious service , ac ts of co urage or other
accomplishments.
Anthony Billas , Jr. , R.D . 6, Box 383,
Dan ville, PA, has b een appointed
Instructor in Family Medicine at Jcf-
fe rson Medi cal Colleg e.
Margaret T. Hessen, 1856 Windsor
Pa rk Ln., Havertown, PA, was
award cd the Mary DeW itt Pettit Fel-
lowship give n b y the Special Trust
Fund of th e Medi cal College of
Pennsylvania Alumnae/i Association.
Dr. Hessen is Assistan t Pro fessor of
Medicin e at the Colleg e.
Stephen F. Ponchak, Jr., 7316 Pershin g
Av., I West , Unive rsity C ity , MD , has
joined the Obstetrics and Gynecology
Serv ice of Salem Hospital.
James R. Powell, 105 Brunner Dr. ,
Pittsburgh , PA, recently complet ed a
resid en cy in inte rnal medicine at West-
ern Pennsylvani a Hospital wh ere he
currently is a Fe llow in pulmonary dis-
eases. O n April 20, 1988, his wife,
Deb ra , gave bi rt h to their first child ,
Emily Ann .
John E. Songer , 6300 Spring C reek Dr. ,
Gunte rsv ille , AL, has open ed a practi ce
ther e specializing in orthopaedi c sur -
ge ry and sports medicine .
Mark W. Stull , 472 Weth erburn Dr. ,
Lancaster, PA, has joined Anesth esia
Associates at Lancaster Gen eral
Hospit al.
Thomas J. Turissini, 108 C larkson Av.,
Jessup , PA, has joined the Card iology
Associates group practice in Plains.
1983
Richard P. Baker III, 1948 S. Hall St.,
Allentown, PA, is now a member of the
medical staff at St. Luke's I lospital ,
Departm ent of Obstetrics and
Gy necolog y.
Aaron D. Bleznak, 150 Pro sp ect Av. ,
Franklin, PA, recently joined the sta ff
of the Franklin Hegional Medi cal Cen-
ter in the field of genera l surger y, with
a special inter est in co lon and recta l
surgery. He is a Diplomate of the
ational Board of Examiners and a
cand idate for certification by the
American College of Surgeons.
Peter A. Cognetti, 331 . Abington
Hd. , C larks Green , PA, has opened a
practi ce in Scranton, sp ecializing in
family practice .
Paul K. Davis, The Milton S. Hershey
Medical Center , Hershey, PA, ad-
dressed the Mc Kean County Card iac
Commi tte e in J une 1988 on the subject
of "T he Bole and Future of Mechanical
Card iac Assistance."
Martin B. Getzow, 37 Pearl Dr. , Doy-
lestown, PA, and his wife, Barbara ,
have just returned from a tw o-year stay
on a avajo reservation in ew Mex-
ico . Dr. Getzow has joined a family
practice group in Doylestown, and is a
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member of the medical sta ff of Doy-
lestown Hospital.
Kenne th Hill, 47 Daniels Hd., Saratoga
Springs, NY, has ope ned a famil y prac-
tice office in that town.
Susan J . Kucirka, 940 N. New St. ,
Bethlehem , PA, joined St. Luk e's Hos-
pit al's Department of Medicin e, Divi -
sion of Dermat ology in September
1987. In ad d ition, she has become a
member of a d ermat ology gro up prac-
tice in Bethlehem.
Walte r M. O'Brien , 5006 34th Rd.
No rth, Arlin gton , VA, is co- autho r of
an article entitled "P ed iatri c Urinary
Tract Infections" wh ich appeared in
the Jul y 1988 A mericaTl Famity
Phusician .
Stephen E. Pascucci, 600 Carnation
Dr ., C larks Summit, PA, has joined the
sta ff of the ortheaste rn Eye Institute,
practi cing ophtha lmo logy with a sub-
specializa tion in co rnea and exte rnal
eye diseases. While co mpleting a fel-
lowship at Georget own, Dr. Pascu cci
served as attend ing ph ysician for the
oc ular trauma team of the National
Eye Trauma System , and also as con-
sultant for ca taract surgery to the Insti-
tut e of Health Policy Anal ysis. In addi-
tion , Dr. Pascucci authored a sub-
sec tio n on co rneal diseases for the
Enctjlopetl ia o f Birth Defect s.
Joel F . Rach , 717 Mapl e Dr. , Monon ga-
hela, PA, was nam ed to the medical
sta ffs of Brownsville Gen eraill ospital
and Monon gahela Valley Hospital , spe-
cializing in urology.
Irene Phillips Raisis, 1003 Ashbrook
C t., Voorhees, NJ, has been appointed
Instructor in Radiology at Jefferson
Medi cal Coll ege.
John J. Ruffin i, 23 Ches te r Pk. , Ridley
Park , PA, is now a member of the
Department of Sur ger y, Secti on of
O phtha lmo logy at Taylor Hospital. His
ap poi ntment there gives the Il ospital
for the first time the ca pa city for cor -
neal transpl ant surgery .
Susan L. Rogers, 39 West Sid e Dr. ,
Rehoboth Beach , DE, opene d a family
medi cal practi ce in Lewes on May 2,
1988. Baysid e Health Associat es is
ope ra ted as a multi-sp ecialt y facilit y.
Dr. Rogers is an instruct or in the
Adv anced Cardiac Life Sup po rt pro-
gram thr ou gh the Beebe Medical Cen-
ter , and is an advisor in Trauma Life
Support. She is also a medical co nsul-
tant for Planned Par enthood of Sussex
Co unty and a medical examiner for the
stat e of Delaware.
Thomas J. Sp inuzza, R.D . 1, Box 467-
B, McClellandtown, PA, was married
to Susan J. McCall on April 16,1988.
Robert J. Talamo, 701 4th Av., ew
Kens ing ton , PA, has joined the Trappe
Family Practice in Pottstown . I-I e had
been a family practitioner at Gener al
Medica l Care in Vander grift.
1984
Robert E. Briggs, P.O. Box 959,
Wagner , SO , join ed the sta ff of
Wagn er Public Health Service Hosp ital
in August 1987, in the field of family
practi ce. His wife, Peggy Kay, is a re-
giste red nurse at Wagner Community
Hospital.
Peter A. D eMari a, Jr., 2705 Hopkinson
House, Washin gt on Square South, Phil-
adelphia, PA, has been na med Medical
Director of the I ar cotic Add ict Reha-
bilitation Pro gram of Thomas Jefferson
niversity and Instructor in Psych iatry
and Human Behavior at Je fferson
Medical College.
Jesse H . Eisenman, 9360 Craven Rd. ,
#305, Jacksonville, FL, becam e
engaged to Beth Ellen Clair in the
sum mer of 1988.
E rnes t F. Gillan , 13 Beverl y Av., Mal-
ve rn, PA, is a member of the medical
staff of Paoli Memorial Hospital ,
Department of Family Practice. lie is
also Medical Dir ect or of Main Line
ursing and Rehabilitation Center.
Kathleen M. Guarn ieri, 1 Indep en-
dence PI., #2309, 6th and Locust Sts.,
Philadelphia, PA, has been appointed
Instructor in Anesth esiol ogy at Jeffer-
son Medical College.
Che ryl A. Hl avac, 1 Thorndale Place,
Thorndale, PA, has joined the Depart-
ment of Family Practice of the Brandy-
wine Hospital and Trau ma Center.
Sarah Hultsch-Smith, 8100 Ashford Ct. ,
Fr ed eri ck , MD , ope ned an office in
Fr ed eri ck in August 1988. Il er practi ce
includes general adult medicin e, rou -
tine office gynecology and hea lth
screening. She is a Diplomate of the
American Board of Internal Medicine.
Mic hael J . McGee, 206 Hillcrest Rd .,
ew Holland , PA, has been ap po inted
to the ac tive medical staff at Ephrata
Community Hospital. He is also in
practi ce w ith the ew Holland Fam ily
Health Cente r.
Randolph J. Miller and Carrie A.
Hufnal-Mill er , 1016 Spruce St. , Phila-
d elphia, PA, both recently becam e
board ce rtified in pediatrics. Dr. Miller
is in practice wit h Yardl ey Pediatrics,
and on the staffs of St. Mar y Hosp ital
in Langh orn e and Mercy Medi cal Cen-
ter in Trenton . Dr. Hu fnal-Miller is a
second -year Fellow in neonatology at
Children's Hospit al of Pennsylvania .
Gail A. Reedman, 1I5 Fed eral C t., Apt.
4, Princeton, NJ , has opened her pra c-
tice, Newtown Family Medicine, in
Newtown.
Mic hael S. Rosenblatt, 60 Bishops
For est Dr., Wa ltham, MA, becam e
engaged to Patri cia L. Roberts, M.D . in
Januar y, 1988.
Robe rt J. Schuman, 33 Soci ety Hill
Way, Tinton Fa lls, J , has op ened a
practice in psych iatry in Red Bank .
1985
Robert A. Ball, 705 Pine St. , Philad el-
phia, PA, has become engaged to
Rebecca A. Zuurbier '86.
Paula R. Bennett, 635 Park St. , Hones-
dale, PA, in Feb rua ry , 1988 returned to
her hometown of Ii onesdale to do a
rur al ro tation wi th llighland Phy si-
cia ns, Ltd . She liked it so much that in
Jul y she rejoined the group to sta rt her
practice. Even tua lly, she plans to have
a complete family practice, including
pediatrics and obstetrics.
Daniel M. Buhenheim , Medical Office
Bldg. , Ste . 101, Ohio Valley General
Hospital, McKees Hocks, PA, has
ope ned his family pract ice in the town
in whi ch he grew up - a dream he has
had since his youth.
Carol M. Elkins, 3251' Market St. ,
C learfield, PA, has opened a family
practi ce wi th Katherine K. Welty '85 in
Curwensv ille. Both ph ysicians are on
the medical staff of Clearfield
Hospital.
Linda S. Frantz, T all Trees Garden
Apts. #804, Scranton, PA, has joined a
gro up pract ice specializing in internal
medicine whi ch has offices at Mercy
Hospital.
Robert M. Greco, 2 Pear St. , Schuy lkill
Haven , PA, has joined a practice in
Pott sville, wit h a sp ecialty in inte rna l
medicine.
Ga yle A. Hopper, 5474 Delphinium
Ct., Colum bia , MD, and her husband,
Steve Weisber g, "a re excited to share
the news of the birth of their daugher ,
Sa ra, on November 15, 1988. Ga yle fin-
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ished her chief residen cv in Iarnilv
practi ce at the Unive rsity of Maryland
in Jul y 1988, and is working as Assist-
ant Direct or of Student and Employee
Ileal th and Assistant Professor in th e
niversit y of Maryland D epartment of
Family Med icin e. The proud papa is
Depar tment al Man ager at Versa r, Inc. ,
an environmental co nsulting firm. "
Scott Kruger, 5150 Diamond Heights
Blvd. , 13-104, San Francisc o , C A, is
serving with the Army at Letterman
Medi cal Cente r, Pr esidio of San
Fran cisco.
Mark R. Lentz, 5120 Fer guson Hd .,
Indi an a, PA, has join ed the medical
staff at Indiana Hospital, sp eciali zin g
in internal medicine .
Harvey L. Madonick, Berkshire Medi-
c~l l Center, Dep t. of Medicin e, Pitt s-
field , MA, has become a member of
the Center's sta ff , in the Eme rgency
Dep artmen t. .
Robert J. Mo tley , 1303 C lymer Rd .,
Hatfield , PA, has join ed the medical
staff of No rth Penn Hospital, specializ-
ing in family medicin e . He is also affil-
iated wi th the Lansd ale Med ical
Group.
Kathryn A. Reihard, 1741 Edgewood
Hill C ir. , Apt. 201, Hagerstown, MD,
has co mpleted her residen cy in emer-
ge ncy med icin e at C ha rlo tte Mem orial
Hospit al and Medical Cente r, and has
accepted a position as Assistant Medi-
ca l Dir ector of the Emergency Depart-
ment at Wash ingt on County Hospital
in Hagerstown.
Michael S. Rosne r, 730 Your s Wa y,
Westminster , MD , has join ed the medi-
ca l staff at Carro ll County Gen eral
Hospital, specializing in pediatrics.
Thomas C. Smi th , Ge isinger Medical
Center, orth Aca demy Av., Dan ville,
PA, has joined the active medical staff
of J .c. Blair Memorial Hospital , in
inte rnal medi cine. I Ie also has opene d
a priva te practi ce in internal medicin e
in Hun tingt on .
Gregg A. Sonsini, 4000 Gyp sy Ln., Apt.
#309, Ph iladelphia, PA, has co m pleted
his resid en cy in pediatrics and will b e
opening a practice in Plym outh
Meet ing.
Katherine K. Welty, 502 Park St. ,
Clea rf ield, PA, has opened a familv
practice with Carol M. E lkins '85 i;l
C urwensv ille. Both doct ors have also
been appointed to the medical sta ff of
C lea rfield Ilospital.
1986
D ennis A. DeBias, 301 Albina Wa y,
Latrobe, PA, became Chief Resid ent at
Latrobe Area Hospital in August, 1988.
Wins low W. Murdoch, lllO Ivyrn ont
Rd ., Rosemont , PA, has been
appointed Chief Resid ent of th e Mont-
gomery Hospital Family Pra cti ce
Residency Pro gram.
William P. Rumbaugh, 370 W. Blaine
Av., West Berlin, NJ, was married to
Diane Lynn Poehlmann on July 16
1988. '
William R. Sche tman, 6100 City Line
Av., Apt. 1610, Philadelphia, PA, was
married to Anna Brilliant, M.D. in July
1988.
Rebecca A. Zuurbier, 38 10 Benton St.
N .W., Washin gton , DC, has become
engaged to Robert A. Ball '85.
1987
David J. Bozentka, West Virg inia Uni-
ve rsity Hospital , Medical Cente r Dr.,
Box 6401, Mor gantown, WV , was mar -
ried to Mich ele Hoe Steim ach on May
21, 1988.
Gregory L. Lavanier, Heading Hospital
and Medical Cente r, Sixth Av. and
Spruce St. , Heading, PA, was married
to Erin Ann Kearney on October 1
1988. '
Mark E. Liebreich, West Jersey Health
System, Evesham Av, Voorhees NJ
and Connie Marie Ke~ler wer e n;arr{ed
ovember 13,1988.
Michael R. Zaragoza, Ea stern Virgini a
Graduat e Sch ool of Medi cin e 700
Olney Rd. , P.O . Box 1980 N~rfo lk
VA, has become eng aged 'to Sandr:l M.
Howal.
Obituaries
Russell S. McGinnis, 1921
Died June 4, 1988 at the age of 92. Dr.
McGinnis had been Chief of Sur ger y at
St. Luk e's Hospital in C leveland, 011
from 1930 until his retirement in 1970.
Earlier he had served as a member of
the Pathology Department of St. Vin-
ce nt's C ha rity lI ospital and Healt h
Cente r. An av id go lfer, Dr. McGinnis
was a member of the Canterbury Go lf
C lub in C lev eland , and a charter
member of the J up iter Hills Golf Club
in T equesta, FL, where he played until
1986. He is survived by his wi fe, Irene,
a dau ghter and a son.
Arehibald Morrison, 1925
Died ovem ber 21, 1988 at the ag e of
90. Dr. Morrison had been a famil v
p ractition er in Wayne, PA from 1925
un til his retirement in 1975. A member
of the staff of Bryn Maw r l Iospital, he
se rve d for 27 years as President of the
Radnor T ownship Board of Heal th,
retiring from that position in 1973.
Afte r serving 50 years in the Wa yne
Lion s C lub , Dr. Morrison was honored
with Life Membersh ip in Lion s Inter-
nati on al. He was also well kn own as a
mu sician , and w ill be rememb ered as a
piani st with his own orchestra whil e at
Jefferson . Dr. Morrison is survived by
a daughter and tw o sons.
Meade D. Schaffner, 1925
Died Sept em ber 21, 1988 at the age of
93. Dr. Schaffner had b een a famil y
practi tioner in the Lan caster, PA area
for mor e than 50 yea rs. A member of
the staff of Lan caster Ge nera l Hospital,
he was ac tive in numer ous professional
and civic orga niza tions including the
Pennsylvan ia Medical Soci et y, and the
Lancaster C ity and County Medical
Society, which honored him in 1975 for
years of service. A Mason , he was
hon ored as a 50-year member in 1970.
Dr. Schaffner is survived by two
dau ghters and a son.
Charles C. Hubbard, 1930
Died in September, 1987. Dr. Hubbard
had been a ge neral surgeon before
moving to Highland Beach , FL sev eral
years ago . lie is survived b y his wife,
Mary.
elson C. Woehrle, 1930
Died September 14, 1988. Dr. Woehrl e
had b een a ge neral practi tion er in
Plain s, PA for more than 50 yea rs, fol-
lowing a long famil y tradition of medi -
cal service to the Wyoming Valley . A
member of the sta ff of Ge neral Hospi-
tal , he also serve d as physician to sev-
era l schools in the dist rict. He wa s a
member of the Pennsylvania Med ical
Society and the Luzern e Coun ty Medi-
cal Society . Dr. Woehrle is survived by
his wife, Huth , and four sons.
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Thomas K. Rathmcll , 1931
Died Septem ber 2, 1988 at the ag e of
84. Dr. Hathmell had been Direct or of
Pathology at Mercer Med ical Center in
Trent on , and wa s a ret ired consultant
for pjohn Pharmaceuticals in King of
Prussia. I Ie had also served as an
Assistant Professor at Hahnemann
Medical Colleg e, now Hahnemann
University. A Fellow of the America n
Society of C linica l Pathologists, Dr.
Hath mell was a member of the Colleg e
of Am erican Pathologists and the Inter -
nati onal Academ y of Pa tho logis ts. Il l'
wa s also active in the New Jersey Med-
ical Soci ety and the Mercer County
Med ical Soci ety . Dr. Rathmell is sur-
vived by his wife, Elea no re , two
daughters and a SOI L
Wayne E. Turner , 1931
Died December 9, 1988 at the ag e of
82. Dr. Turner , an oto laryngo log ist ,
had practi ced in Berwick , PA from
1947 until his retirem ent in HJ72. Ear-
lier he had pract iced in Weatherl y and
in Hazleton . A Past Presiden t and
Former Trustee of the Ber w ick l lospi-
tal Corporation, Dr. Turner was act ive
in many professio na l an d civic organi-
za tions, incl udi ng the Columb ia
County Medical Society , the Pennsyl-
va nia Medical Soci ety , and the Weath -
erly Hotary C lub . He is surv ived by his
wif e, Susan, an d a daughter.
Hob ert M. Dacus, Jr. , 1933
Died October 8, 1988. Dr. Dacus had
b een an obs te trician and gy necolog ist
in Greenv ille , Sc. IIe is surv ive d b y his
wife, Bina.
Joseph A. Hesch , 1934
Died January 15, 1989 at the ag e of 80.
Dr. Il esch was the first Med ical Direc-
tor of Mercy Ca tho lic Medical Cente r,
a pos itio n he assume d aft er ha vin g
serve d as Director of Pediat rics at Mis-
ericord ia and Fitzgerald Mer cy Hospi-
tals , and as Director of Medical Educa-
tion at Misericor d ia . He ret ired from
his position at Mercy Catho lic Medi cal
Center in 1973 and moved w ith his
wife to Ava lon, N] , wh er e he held a
pos ition w ith the C hild re n's Seas hore
House, a home for d isabled children in
Atlantic Ci ty . I Ie was a Diplomat e of
the Am erican Board of Pediatrics and a
Fellow of the Amer ica n Aca demy of
Pedi atrics. Dr. Hesch is survive d b y
tw o dau ght ers.
Edward Schwartz, 1934
Died October .31, 1988 at the age of 79.
Dr. Schwa rtz had b een an ophtha lmo l-
ogist in C hes te r, PA for 43 years until
his ret irement in 1978. He was a
memb er of Phi Beta Kappa an d a
Mason . Dr. Schwartz was also an
enthus iast ic tennis player who partici-
pated acti vely in the sport until sho rt ly
b ef or e his retirem ent. He is surv ive d
b y his w ife, Sylvia, a daughter , an d a
son, Louis W. Schwartz, '67.
Bernard B. Rotko, 1935
Died January 10, 1989 at the ag e of 80.
Dr. Hotk o had b een an int ern ist in pri -
vate practice for man y years in the
Phil ad elphia area before founding and
building Hollin g Hill Hospital in 1953,
and sho rtly therea fter , Warminster
General Hospital. These tw o hospitals,
along wi th two others in the area,
formed the nucleus of R. I-I. Med ical
Serv ices , Inc., of which Dr. Hotk o was
Dir ector and Board C ha irm an and
se rved as Presid ent until 1977. The hos-
pitals were so ld in 1980, and Dr. Hotko
became Board Chai rma n of Medi q ,
Inc., a successor co mpany that concen -
trat ed on me d ica l sup po rt businesses
which had b een subs id iaries of the ear-
lier co rpora tion. He se rved as Board
C hairma n of Mcdiq, Inc. until 1988,
and co ntinued as a Board Member
until his death . Dr. Rotk o is survived
by his wife, Bessie, a daugh er and a
son.
icholas L. Chasler, 1937
Died June 22, 1988 at the ag e of 75. Dr.
C hasler had b een a pediatrician in
Brownsville, PA and a member of th e
sta ff of McKeesp ort Hospital , an d
C hild ren's Hospital in Pittsburgh .
Alfred F. Domaleski, 1937
Died November 8, 1988. A sp ecialist in
co lon and rectal surgery , Dr. Dorn a-
leski practi ced in Potter County , PA
from 1940 until 1988. Acti ve in numer-
ous professional orga niza tions, he was
a Fellow of the American College of
Surgeons and a Fellow of the Ameri can
Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeons.
An enthusias tic pilot , he was a member
of the Flyin g Physicians Association.
Dr. Domaleski is surv ive d b y his wife,
Mar y, and one son .
Anthony A. Tananis, 1943
Died Aug ust 5, 1988 at the ag e of 71.
Dr. Tanani s had b een a fa mily practi -
tion er in the Hanover , PA area, and a
member of the sta ff of IIan over
Gen eral Il osp ital. I Ie is survived by his
wife, l Iclen, four daught ers, a broth er ,
Leonard J . Tananis, '54, an d a nephew ,
Leonard J . T ananis, Jr ., '89.
Harry E. Fidler, 1946
Died April 27, 1988 at the age of 68. A
Dip lomate in otolaryngology, Dr.
Fidler had been affiliated with St.
Pet er's Medical Cen ter in New Bruns-
w ick , NJ , and wa s member of the New
Jersey Med ical Societ y. After retiring
from practice he divided his tim e
betw een Delray, FL and Hawley, in
the Poconos,
Leonard F. Bcndcr, 1948
Died November 21, 1988 at the age of
63. Dr. Bender had been Cha irma n of
the Department of Physical Med icine
and Hehab ilita tion at Wa yne Stat e Uni-
versity. Earlier he had serve d as Pro-
fessor of Physical Medi cin e and Heh a-
bil ita tion Medicine at the nive rsity of
Michi gan . He was a Past Presid ent of
the American Aca d em y of Physical
Med icine an d Rehab ilita tion, and Past
Presid ent of the American Aca demy
for Cer ebral Palsy and Developmen tal
Med icine. A member of nu merous pro-
fess ional soci eties and co m munity se r-
vice organiza tions, Dr. Bender had also
served as Assoc iate Editor for the
Newslette r of the Ameri can Acad em y
for Cerebral Palsy. I le is survived by
his wife, Nancy, tw o dau ght ers an d
two sons.
Randall S. Nad en, Jr. , 1953
Died October 9, 1988 at the ag e of 60.
Dr. Na den had been a C linical Assist-
ant Pro fessor of Med icine at Je fferson .
He is survived by his wife, Audrey ,
and thr ee daughters .
Carl F. Baisden, 1954
Died August 16, 1988 at the age of 62.
Dr. Baisd en had been a pa thologist in
the Philad elphia area for 30 yea rs, and
was a member of the sta ff of Ge rma n-
town Hosp ital .
Robert G. Perrine, 1966
Died October 3, 1986. Dr. Perrine had
been a specia list in Emergen cy Med i-
cine in Los Angeles, CA .
Patricia F. Tenn, 1977
Died October I, 1987 at the age of 40.
Dr. T cnn had been an ophtha lmo log ist
at Howard Unive rsity I losp ital in
Washin gton , DC.
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Reunion Class Parties
Saturday, June 10, 1989
1929 60th Bcunion, 1:00 P.M . 1959 30th Reunion , 7:00 P.M.
Lun ch eon , Faculty C lub D inne r
J eff erson Alumni Hall Carpenters ' lla ll
320 C hestnut Strcct
1934 55th Bcunion , 5:30 P.M .
Dinn er , Ea kins Lounge
1964J cffc rson Alumni Hall 25t h Heunion, 7:00 P.M.
D inner Dance (Blac k T ic)
The Downtown C lub
1939 50 He unio n, 7:00 P.M. Public Ledgcr BuildingSixth and C hestnu t Streets
Dinncr (Black Ti c)
The nion Lea gu e
Broad and Sansom St reet s
1969 20th Reunion . 7:00 P.M.
1944} Dinner Dan ce (Black Tic)45th Heunion, 7:00 P.M. The Four Seasons Hotel
Dinner Eighteenth and the Park way
T he Cosm opo litan C lub
1616 Latimer Stree t
1974 15th Bcunion , 7:00 P.M .
19445 45t h Reunion , 7:00 P.M. D inner
Dinncr Haym on d Hald eman's Bcstaurant
Shera ton So cie ty I Iill 110-112 South Front Street
O ne Dock Str eet
1949 40th Heunio n, 7:00 P.M.
Dinner
The nion Leagu e
Broad and Sanso m Streets
1954 35 th Reuni on , 7:00 P.M .
Dinner Dan ce
The I listori cal Societ y
o f Pennsylvan ia
1300 Locust Street
1979 10th Beunion , 7:00 P.~1.
Dinner Dan ce
Thc Barclay Il ot el
Bitt cnhou sc Square
1984 5th Reunion, 7:00 P.M.
Buffct Dan ce
The Port of Il istory Mu seu m
Delaware Avenue and Walnu t Street

